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louched down.
Surveyor-2 must rriake a descent
off·line (rom its flight path because
a ballistic trajectory from earth
would normally make a spacecraft
hit Ihe western edge of the moon~
As it approaches the moon
Thursday nighl. Surveyor musl bend
back on firing its relro braking
rocket and small guide rockets If,.)
land On Ihe selecte~ target.
A powerful Atlas Centaur rocket
dispatched Surveyor on the 63-hour
journey 'Tuesday.
Mission.controJ reported that the
secondstage centaur at Ihe proper
momen!. unfolded ils three landing ...
(Cont'd on PaDe 4)' .. ~'
~~:~~.
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Abdul Rabm1n Pubwak
In acceptin, the seat at the Pre-
sident, Pazhwak said he hoped the
21st Assembly might become known
as the assembly of reason.
"Reason dictates the Imperatives
oJ Our aee: disarmament, racial
equaltty, seU..d,elermlnaUon of peo-
ples. Independence of nall6nB, nO\}-
interference in the internal affairs
of countries, peaceful co.existence.
and international cooperation,"
Pazhwak said.•
"Reason further dictates ,811 eco-
nomic revolution that can fortUy
political with economic treedom."
Pazhwak said reason dic;tated that
the United Nations press forward
with general, complete and universal
disarmament; the HberaUon at
newly-emer,ln, Alrican countries
and the safe,uardlnl of human
rl,hts: the adjustment of world
trade to help developinl nations;
ond the strenethenlnl ot the UN
financial structure and peace-keep·
ing machinery, .
NEW YORK, Sept. 21, (DPA).-
The Praldent 01 tbe 2ls~ United Nations Generai 'Assembly Ab.
dul Rahman Pazbwak of Afgbanlstan, Tuesday said he boped the
session wOllld be tbe "assembly of reason."
",aaressing the delegates afte, "fl hp;:, with Its specIalised agen.
his election, he called for an all .cies, sef\l up standards of, ioterna.
out effort to strengthen the Unit- tlonal progress li1 almost every field
ed Natlol1ll at a critical stage in of human endeavor and tt
world affairs. has reared the structure' of a world
machinery of cooperation through
its reilonal orranisntions.
"But above all," he said, "the
United Nations is a moral torce,
pressing home hOUrly its messoge
of the new world order. It is thus
an educative influence. It, alone.
represents the aspirations of all the
peoples of the world."
He echoed Italian Foreign Min·
ister Amintore Fanfam, the de·
parting president of the 20th
General ASsembly. in appealing
to U Thant to remain for another
term as UN Secretary General.
Fanfani. opening the 21st Gen-
eral Assembly sessIOn, had stres-
ed the necessity of solving the
United Nations financial crisis, of
finding bmding guidelmes for
UN peaCe actIOns and of streng-
thening the authority of the or-
ganisation.
Like Pazhwak, Fanfanl had
stressed the urgency of agree-
mertts on disarmament and the
non-proliferation of nuclear wea·
pons before a new situation arose
which might make such agree-
ments impossible.
One of the acts of the 21st
General ASsembly was the unani-
mous acceptance of the Latin
-American state pf Guyana as the
118th member of the Un1ted Na-
tions.
Shortly after the beginnIng of
the plenary session. the first be-
~,.hind the scenes contacts were
'" made between the delegation
~ heads.
U Thant had a first meeting
Ii . Soviet Foreign Minister
'.Andrei Grnmyko and then met
;;, tJ'nited States Vice-President
.' .Hubert Humphrey, who Came to.
New York earlier Tuesday to
head his country's delegation.
No details of Thant's meeting
with Gromyko were revealed.
Humphrey said after his over
thirty minutes talk with Thant
that he had again appealed to the
Secretary General to remam in
office and assured him of the
support of the U.S. government
Humphrey said he had come
to New York to demonstrate his
government's solid support for
the United Nations. Asked whe-
ther he and Thant had discussed
Vietnam, he said they had cove-
red a wide round of international
Questions.
About 70 Foreign Ministers re-
presented their countnes at the
opening session.
Briti~h Foreign Minister Geo·
rge Brown is expected here fil
the beginning of October. his
French counterpart Maurice Co-
. uVe de Murville at the end of
this week
Colonial and racial questions
In Africa and disarmament are
the mam Items on the agenda.
although observers agree that a
dominant Issue will be the war
in Vietnam.
The most important disarma-
ment "points are- the extensIOn of
the nuclear test ban treaty to
unqerground explOSIOns and a
nuclear non-proliferation treaty
The Czechoslovak permament
representative at the United Na-
tions Organisation Milan Klusak
sent the United Nations Secre-
~ary General U Thant a - memo-
randum on the mclusion mto the
agenda of the 21st .sesslOn of the
General Assembly an additIOnal
item "on the strict observance of
the prohibition of threat and the
use of force in internatIOnal re-
lations and the ·right of the peo-
ples to self-detenninatIon."
•
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The. craft, identical to Surveyor-
I. will attempt to ·match t4e Raw-
less soft-landing of its predecessor
on Jilne 10.
. However, Surveyor~2 must make
a more difllcult anlied approach
23 degrees off the venlcal. Also.
it is headed for a rougher lunar
plain.
Sinus Medii Latin for "dq>ression
of the middle") lies at the intersec-
tion of the lunar equator and an
imaginary line drawn from the
moon'. North Pole to the &uth Pole.
It is situated I,~ kilometres east
of the ocean of .tonn., tho larger
and smoother plain on the wes!ern
part of the moon where Surveyor~ I
~
U.S. House Passes
Foreign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON, Sept., 21.-11>e
U.S. House passed a S3,047-million
foreign aid appropriation bill late
Tuesday after tightening a ban
against aId to natIOns that assist
NUrlh Vlctnam or Cuba.
rhc approved bill was sent to the
Senate by a 234-141 roll call. Most
oj the appropriations are earmark-
ed for Cl.:onomlC and military assis-
tant.~e dUrIng the fiscal year thai
star:cd July I.
Induded was $.5.57 million to
finance slich activities as the Peace
Corps and Ihe Inter·American De-
velopment Bank. Before approving
Ihe measurc. tfit House, on a 'roll
call vole of 187 to 182 adopted a
Republican amendment cutting the
e~·onOIllIl.; assistance section of the
bill by $45 million.
Passl.Ige of the bill by the House
came one day after U,S. Presidenl
Lyndon Johnson Signed legislation
lIulhunslOS $3,500 million in fdrcign
[J Id spending. He had complained
about the failure of Congress to
give him Ihe long-range flexibility
he asked for 10 administer the 18-
year-old programme.
.PazhwakHopes UN Session
Will Be"Assembly Of Reason"
,
Fanfctni openS 21st Meeting
By Vrging U Thant To Stay .
~ .
Surveyor. 2 To Land Like Helicopter On_Moon
CAPE KENNEDY, florida. Sept..
21. IOP"J.-The United States
Tuesday rocketed a second .camera-
currying Surveyor machine toward
a genlle landiQg on a crater-dotted
plain In the middle of the moon.
I( all continues well, the one·lon
spacecraft wil;' make a he!icopter-
like landinl on the moon's Sinus
Medii Th~rsday night for 13 days
of picture laking of the surrounding
site, a potenlial 1anding ZODe for
American astronauts three years
from now. _
Project officials said Surveyor·,2
was on course. A curviog trajectory
that can be relined with later mid·
('ourse firings to bring the crafr
down in Ihe centre of the lunar lar-
'.
. .
, A supplem~ntllrY'agreement was signed lietwe«lJl the Minis·
try of Public H~aith and tbe government of the Federal Repub·
lie 01 Germany yes~rday momlng. .
1}nder the ..new agreem,ellt whicb :Is a part of the cultural and tecb-
nlcal eooperatlon a~•.nt between the two cOUlllrles alped In
1958, virology, serology, and blocbemlstry departDtents wllI be
establlsbed ID. tbe Publlll IDstitate. -
It was signed ~y tbe Minister of Public HelJltb· Miss' Kobra
Noorzal and Dr, Gerbard Moltmann,' tbe amlillSsador of the Ger·
man Fedllral ~publlc 1ii"Habul." ,
. Tbe, agree,nent was called .by' the Milililter aQd ~Jie Ambassa·
dor anotller step towards tbe dt:veiopment of friendly relations
betweeJ.l t~e -two countries," "
The Federai Itl!Publlc will provide eq~pmetlt, three experts
and four assistants anet one typist f!lr tbree .yeal'll.
. ' ' . )
Syria Doesn't Object
To UAR Troops In Syria
CAIRO. Sept.. 21, (DPA).-The
present regime in Damascus bas no
objections to the stationing of Egyp·
lian troops On Syrian territory,
Syrian Vice Prime Minister and
Foreign Minister Ibrahim Makhous,
,told Cairo weekly Rose el·Youssouf.
PRESSSTOP
Members Chosen
For Book Printing
Institute Board
Japan-WUling To Help
Burma In Several Fields
TOKYO, Sept. 21, (DPA).-
Japan is prepared to provide mao
ximum cooperation for Bunna's
agricultural improvement, oil re·
sources development and indus-
trialisation projects, Japanese
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato told
visiting Burmese Head of State.
General Ne Win yesterday.
But Jijl press reported that tile
Burmese leader did not seek aid
for specific projects.
The I:'rime Minister met Ne
Wi!) at his .official residence for
the hour-long co"ference. Ne Win
arrived here Monday for an eight.
day state visit en route home
from the United States.
Official sources said tpday's
'meeting was devoted io a' gene:
ral excbanlle 9f .views, with no
specific International issues un-
der special s~ltdy. )
•
KABUL. Sept., 21, (Bakhtar).-
The members of the executive boaro
of the Book Printing Institute were
, elected yesterday.
The institute 'which was set up
three months ago has its share of
capital from the Bakhtar News
Agency. Islah, Ams. and Hiwad
dailies and the Government Press,
In yesterday's meeting S. F.
Alawi, Editor of lalah; M. S. Rah-
gozar, Editor of AnJs; M, S. Barfman
the EdItor of Heywad: Abdul Hamid
Mubarez, President ot the Bakhtar
News Agency; and Mohammad Ib-
rahim Kandabri, President of the
Government Press were elected
members of the executive board.
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
AnmveNary. Ball, September '22, 8:30 P.m,
En~ce.and d1DDer.(members aQd 'f1Iestl1), AI, 200.
Door hUes: Ltve Mosie. .... - .
Proceeda' Wtu be used: to ~prove the clab's I1irilItare.
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TRIUMPHANTLY SWIFT SILENT SERENE
~B.O~CVClJ@
.: '. I
KABUL, Sept. 20, :(Bakhtar).'-
Ivo 'Dostal, third secret8ry of the
Czechoslovakian Emb~ /n Kabul
presen~ ,several books on ·jouma-
lIam to Abdul Hamld Mobarez, the
President of the Bakhtar News
Agency. yesterday.
KUNDUZ, Sept. 20, (Bakh.
tar).-In a meetln, held Sunday
and allended by the goyernor of
Kunduz. .Faqir Nabi 'Alefi, the pro-
motion of natio'nal sports. particu-
larly Buzkashi was discussed. '
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turned into a landowner."-
.SocialIsm, in its true sense, I will
be manitest wpen co-operation_con-
tI~ues to play...!,ts part after the.
land has heen distributed and given
·to the new. owners, and wheh it
helps to supply them wIth aU tl!e
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION WITH AIR-I'NOIA' AND Q~NT~S
... --
"how to improve living condl.
tions.
Aged from 17 to 65 but' m08t1y
young Pllasants of .verqe or
poor education, they li.vli been
trained in a 13-week CQune at
this- seaside school. 40 miles sou.
thwest of Saigon.
Six American soldiers were
killed and 23 injured by their
own side in thre.e· separate ,incl.
dents Sunday and Monday, mili.
tary sources disclosed.
The casualties were caused by
artillery fire and an air strike, the
sources said.
-~--. ., ,
CANBERRA. Sept 20, (DPA).-
The seventh regional conference on
water resources and development
organised by the United NaUons;
E{'onomlc Commission for Asia and
the Far East. opened here Monday
More than 1.00 delegates from 30
{'ountries Will discuss the greater co-
opera tion in national and interna-
tional planning for hYdro-electric
'and Irrigation projects
. SAIGON, S~Pt. 21. (Reater).'"-
American pilots Sunday clashed wltb Mil plllJl«!S over NorQa.·"VJet.-
nam for the third consecutive day, a U.S. military sPokesmian
said here yesterday.
World Briefs
BOCHUM, Sept. 20, (DPA).-The
Bochum Observatory Monday night
photographed. a giant balloon over
the northern' skies A spokesman
said the observatory had received
hundreds of telephone calls about a
brighter than a normal star.
M~$,' Thun:d~rchiefs.ClaSh:;
US 'Republicans Criticise
Johnson In White Paper
/\(1
Neither the U.S' air force thun-
derchlef jet fighters nor the So-
viet-designed Mig-ITs which at·
tacked them reported any losses.
The Mlgs made' firing passes at
the thunder~hie(s in two sepa-
rate air battles northeast of
Hanoi
Other American jets yesterday
pounded the Ninh Binh railway
yards, 60 miles (96 kms) south of
Hanoi. for the second day run·
ning.
In Saigon, VIet Cong guerril·
las last night fired about 10 shots
on an American military vehicle
parked near the city's airport, but
caused no casualties er damage,
the spokesman said.
In Washmgton. thc U.S. House
Republican leadership last night
said the .Johnson administration's
Vietnam poliCY left the United
Stales faCing "neither victory
nor a satisfactory peace,"
10 a 36·page whIle paper for
use by Republican congressional
candidates they called Cor means
to end the Waf mbre speedily at
a smaller cost Without sacrifing
South Vletnam's mdependence
and freedom The paper made
nn suggestIOns nn how this could
be done
The leadership charged that
the administratIOn had delayed
needed mJlltary actions until the
SituatIOn In South Vietnam re·
ached acute deterioralton
Meanwhile. about 5000 men and
women graduated In a torchlit
ceremony Tn Saigon last night
from the South VIetnamese 14Re.
volutlonary Development" train-
mg Sf:hO(l! where they have been
taught tn fight the Viet Cong
~uerflJlas with theIr own tactics.
Within two weeks the new gra-
duates. wearmg the black pyjama
costume of peasant and guerril.
lao will move qUIetly IOta inse-
cure hamlets throughout the
('ountry at night and without
milItary protection to show they
are as tough as the Viet Congo
Then they Will begm a dual
programme to gain the allegiance
of the Villagers. by showing them
how Ito defend themselves and
COLOBMO, Sept. 20, (Tass),-
Slngapore's Pnme Minister Lee
Kuan Yew arrived in Ceylon yester.
day on a (our-day offIcial visit.
TOKYO. Sept. 20, (Reuter).-
Burmese Chief ot State General Ne
Win flew mto Tokyo yesterday for
an elgh,t-day state visit on his way
home from the United States.
SOFIA. Sept 20. (DPA).-Bul_
garia and Lebanon have decided to
establIsh diplomatic relations at
embassy level, the Bulgarian news
agency "BTA" announced here
Monda.y
DAR-ES-SALAAM, Sept. 20.
(DPA).-Angolan freedom fighters
.have shot down their first Portu-
guese aucraft, they claimed in a
comml.!mQu~e ISSUed here yesterday.
The craft, alJeeedly downed on
August 24, was described as an
observer plane On the same day,
according to the communique, the
freedom fighters killed 49 Portu-
guese soldiers' in Angola's Mexico
district.
VIENNA. Sept. 20, (AP).-The
Soviet Communist Party Chief
Leollid Brezhnev arnved in Sofia
Monday for three days of talks with
Bulganan leaders
The Soviet news agency Tass said
.Brezhnev then ~wlli go from Sofia
to neighbouring YugoslaVia for talks
With PreSident Tito. .
'PARIS, Sept. 20. (AP).-Autho-
rlties Jnvestigating a mercenary re-
cruiting cen.tre In southea2Jtem
France Monday announced that
three persons. inclUding a man iden-
tified as an American, had been
detained lor questioning.
Eighteen ,men, held over the
week e,nd at the recruitini' center
near Privas. we're released.
Unconfirmed reports said that
mercenaries were beine. recruited at
the camp tor service fn the Conea.
, .
,Baghlan s Dally Ete"ad carnes
an cdltorlal eotttied The ON Sec
rctary General AfghanlSlan s
polley based on free and JUS!
Judgment In mternatlonal JSsues Col
lows thc principles of peacefUl co
eXlstcnce wltli all nattons Afgha
n stan thus desues as such policy
requires that international peace be
msured ana mutual differences
among nations bo solved by ~ce
ful ncgottatlons asserts the paper
Cnscs such as the Vietnam War
po nts out Ihe paper should be solv
cd n the light of efforts past snd
p esenl as for example Ihc 1954
Geneva accords on Tndo China
The Un tcd NaUons of whtch
Afghanistan IS one of the oldest
and staunchest supporters has cons
fantJy vorked to achieve thiS end
nd n fact has rendered much ser
v cc d settle rhe Vetnam conflict
recalls the paper In thiS Instance
the p Ipcr mentJOns the effective role
and unt r ng efforts which U Thant
tiN Secretary General has played
AI.hough U Thant has deCided
ga os coni nu og n the post be
usc f he UN s fa lure to solve thc
V c nam cr s sand 10 seat the Pea
pIe s Rcpubl c of ( h na 10 th
wu Id gCln salon most of the
n emhers Slates ha c requested thai
he relons dcr Afghanistan too has
n I cd elfort 0; to persuade him to
pic pos for another term
he p pe po nls out
f he p pc exprcssc the hope thai
lhe un led cfforts of the world s na
ons '" II C;Qnv Ole U Thant 10 re
1a n UN Seuelary General
Da I H lakl J (J also devotes ts
eli IoU rhanl s dec s on The
pape egrC;ls that the UN s unt nng
e fOrls tu br ng peace In VIetnam
ha c not succeeded The paper also
rcgre that the People s Republ c
of Ch na w th ts seven hundred
m II on people s not as yet repre
sen cd n the world orgaOlsat on
I also hop s that U Thant w II
be made to recons der and the
p bien s whJch motivated him 0
rei use a second (erm Will be solved
Ghazn 5 da y Sanollee m its
eel tor al dJscusses the friendly re-
lat ons between Afghanistan and
Un ted Arab Republ c and Turkey
Afghan stan s fr endsh p w th them
has deep h stone roots And w th
the exchange of ViS ts of leaders
these clat ons have been (urlhe
s renglhened noles rbe paper
Last week Pr me M mster Moh
ammad Hashim Ma wandwal left
Kabu for a good w 11 v SIt to the
Un ted Aeab Republ1c Like Afgba
nlstan ts policy of neutrality and
non al gnment and free Judgment
n ntemattOnal Issues has enabled
It to play an effect ve role m creat
ng better understanding and secur
ng peace and tranqUility
We are certam that Pr me Mims
ter Ma wandwal s offiCial good wdJ
VIS t to the Umted Arab Repubhc
w 11 further strengthen the, anucable
t es eXisting between the two coun
tr es says the paper
1 another issue dally Sanayee
ed tor ally diSCUSses the Importance
of Imported wheat seeds to the far
mers One of the ways to 1Qcrease
wheat product on s by usmg select
ed seeds vh ch w II result n larger
nd I gher qual Iy yelds of wheal
notes the paper
Although a number of Depart
ne lts of Agr culture and Irrigation
have t'stabhshed exper mental farms
where the methods of ralsmg 1m
proved wheat seeds are bemg de-
onslra cd and expenmented w th
he M n str~ of Agr culture and
Ier gat on shou d not confine these
prOJe< ts to a few prov nees The
paper suggests that the farmers be
persuaded to Use mproved seeds by
both pract ('al and academ c ns
tructlons
In another Issue Sa ayee d s
!:ises the shortage and high pr ces
of heat and flour
1 he paper cia ms that 10 Gham
the h gh pflce of the scarcity and
the mpur ty of flour and wheat Bre
r'I aJor problem
The pape urges the authorlt es
and part cularly the food procure
ment department In the province to
take ser 0 s steps to combat the
~hor age h ~h pr ces and poor qua
I y of whe I
Mazar Shar f s da Iy BeJar edl
or al nv tes the people of the
I oJv 1 C 10 observe san tatlon rules
u d regulat ons n the r homes and
t;>nv ronment
The paper asks the Public Health
Department to launch a campaIgn
tI roughout the provlfice through
I speet ons and pubhcations to en
Stl re a healthy enVIronment for the
people but the people s cooperation
h s campaign IS essential can
eludes the paper
Dally Bedar carries an article 10
which the writer stressed the 1m
portance of newspapers as a means
of keeping people informed about
the affairs ot the country
In our country claims the writel
KhauJa Mohammad Zahir only a
Imuted grOUp of people subSCribe to
the newspapers and regularly read
them It 15 unfortunate that most
of government officIals elders and
chfertans 10 the VIllages do not sub
sCflbe to newspapers and therefore
are unaware ot vhat s going in the
country
beel a s go of the
s ds f years Men
world espec cd crabs
s symbol n the
Sign In Stars
Train Robbery
"Brmns" Arrested
ur e of h gh qual ty
I and m oerals
d n lr on They
n lebo leu ed baked or
s ~ ced A f<tvour te "" th many
I C' DeS rab salad
I ry St:rv ng a blend of crabs "nd
lops s a 'i:.l ad or casserole wllh
{ J tonal cr :.1m sauce and crumb
I og F ozen fresh annel
l u tomb n ton
r r par y s,dad stun a tom,Ho
vocado or apple With crab meal
, need celery and onion mo slened
\II. th a creamy dress ng
rhere s CI w de range o[ crabs
frJ n Ihe hugc Alaskan k ng crab
vh ch ca 1 reach 12 feet f am claw
I claw t t ny free sw mm ng
crabs
The Ea~lern blue crab the Wes
tern Oungeness crab and the Alas
kan kmgcrab are all In good supply
n May The blue crab found n
he coastal areas from New Eng
land to Texa s the smallest of the
Ihree
\\ hc 1I1e bluc crab s
molt ng (w thoul ts hard
s Id fresh as soft shell crab
Man} peop c prefer th s k nd of
h e crab
In lhe Bertng Sea JU!l off the
cOast of Alaska fisherman With
h be crab pots br ng n K ng crabs
we ~hJng over 12 pounds each Only
II e leg cia \is and shoulders of the
K nr: crab are used for fresh pack
OJ can 1 "I:!
LON DON Sepl 21 (Reulcr)-
Pol (c Monday arresled Ronald
Busler Edwards thought 10 be the
bra ns beh nd Br ta n s 2500 000
sterlIng great traID robbery the
b ggest cash haul 10 world crime hiS
tOQl
Emkarets van shed from h s Lon
don home soon after Ihe Augusr
1963 mbbe<y' which has now be
orne a legend In th s country
S nee then h;.. was reported seen
n Ireland Southern France Tangier
and even South Amer ca wh Ie
nolt e re entleso;Jy followed h s tra I
In one of rhe largest manhunts of
he ("('ntury
The hunt endcd early ye51erdsy n
london when he was detained and
ken to a central poJI~e stat on
HIS c;apture now leaves only one
suspe t free 31 years old antique
lealer Br cc Reynolds But two
of P olhers caught and J3 led made
pc tacular' J It reaks and a e s II
he ng sough
race area about 120 by 160 kilometres Pictures were also
received in Snam a;nd Australia from the spacecraft which is the
first of a planned series deSlgnerJ to photograph possible landing
sites for future U S Apollo manned lunar IIlghts
Another ('11 cumst nee noted by
Prot Kukark n mer ts attentIon
Many astronomers connected the
ntcns ve radiO radlatlOn of some
galax es th the h gher fre
Clucnc of supel no\ a fiares How
eVl: none of the galaXies 10
h ch sevE"ral supernova flares
e e recorded 5 a source of ra
do vaves ThiS fact may serve
a er ous proof that radlo-radla
t 0 of galax es has a different
II ,cal mechal1lsm (APN)
Mama passed a re
by an English Holstem
Supernovae: A Mystery
Supernova Dares are a mysterious phenomenon of the universe
wbose physical properties have not heen exhaustIvely explalncd Ie
this day Due to some Internal processes some stars
swell unexpectedly sbed their gas envelop and emit colossal am
ounis 01 energy bIllIOns of times greater than that emitted by the
sun Al\1ong the m;l.ln diflicultles of sludylng the nature of .~T
novae IS the fact that these ftares take place quite rarely That IS
why the study of supernovae not only in our galaxy but In othcr
galaxIes as well Is of great interest to astronomers
More than a 160 supernova that s so then there naturally
flares have been re<!orded till anses the problem of Identifying
now About.aO years ago Prof the physl<:al types of galaXies In
Ioslf Shklovsky a promment So "hleh flares are observed partl
vIet astronomer noticed that cularly frequently
such flares took place In some Prof Kukark n has come to the
galaXies more than once Astro conclUSIOn that a hIgher fre
nomer Bons KaKarkin of Moscow quency of flares IS characteristic
perfonned latelY a detal1ed an ot so called sp ral galaXIes WIth
alysls of the data at the sClen hIgh lummostty But If hIgh lu
tlStS disposal concernmg the mmoslty s the only factor tbat
supernovae appeanng Il1 othe)" c ndltlOns the hIgh frequency of
galaXIes There are 139 galaxIes flares then an l\mform d stnbu
m wh ch supernovae flared once t on of flares must be observed
three galaXIes In which they ap- n all the galax es whIch possess
peared tWtCe and five galaXIes th s property as well However
where three fiares were record that IS not the case ThJS bnngs
ed ThlS matertal IS not exb'aus u~ to the extremely unportant
tlve of courSe Actually the conclUSIOn thst apart from lu
seaI:ch far supernovae has been m noslty there must be some
conducted for -about 40 years ther phYSical factors which af
only and It IS hut m the recent rect the frequency of the appea
two decades that these quests he rance of supernovae In one or
came systema.,tlc another galaxy InvestigatIon in
Stt-tlsbcal data pennlt to draw to these causes IS among the
certam hypotheses whIch are of most Important problems of ex
doubtless Interest to astronomy trag-a lactic and steller a<;tronomy
One of them supposes that super
novae may apvear In vanous
galax es WIth equal probah !tty
In thIs case the picture of flares
observed must confonn to POlS
s n dlstnbutlOnU-the law of the
d sll butlOn of chance events On
the other hand It IS pOSSible that
n galaXies of varIoti!; physJcal
types supernova flares take place
w th a dIfferent frequency The
data avallabie to present astro
nomy bear out the correctness of
thIS second assumptIOn And If
mvolved were
from
France, NATO Partners
Make No Progress
PARIS Sept 21 (DPA)-The
most Important NATO problem to
be soived now IS wbether French
troops stat oned 10 West Germany
are to remam there Fr.ench Foreign
Mmlster Maur ee Couve de M ur
v lie sa Id last RIght
Current negQt1at ons on the sub
Ject were not mak og good pro
gress because we cannot come to
ternls WIth our parlners he added
1) a Tad 0 mtervlew
With reference to hiS forthcpmlDg
v s, s to the Umted Slates and
Canada Couve de Murville saId
that the Franco American drlfe
rences of op man were frequently
based on mJSunder$landlOgs
No negotlst ons were belOg re
qu ed for the w thdrawal of US
m I ta Y bases from French terr tory
s nee the Unl1ed States had accepted
Apr 1 I 1967 as the date set for t
b} Fran e
1 h quest on sull to be clarified
"" as h:H should happen n c se 0
a rhe same applted to NATO
hose n I tary ommands would
also be {" abhshed outs de France
by Apr I I lext year the Foreign
M n .ster sa d
The banks of tile Nile have been
surveyed from the flver S edge to a
contour as much as 200 teet higher
the level of the future artifiClallake
In some cases terram had to be
carefully combed along a strip three
mtles Wide on ether side of the
Nile
All work' III the northern iiUrd nf
the area-the Iitst to be ftiibae<l-has
been completed except for excllva
tions now belnr carried out by 8
French expediUOn at M\J"glssa a
Pharaonic frontlcr fortress erected
durIng the Middle Kingdom 4 000
years ago ThIs area runs from
Faras on the UAR border upstream
to Gernai
Work IS virtually finIshed along
the next torty mIle stretch from
Gemal Ie Semna but only prelim!
nary reconnaissance has begun up
stream trom Semna where- systema
tic surveyIng ~ma.lns to be dQne
This work Will be carried on With
the assistance of another UNESCO
archaeologist
Dr Adams explained that foreJgrJ
exped Uons concentrated on major
s tes-ot whJ.ch one of the most
spectacular has been a mediaeval
Coptic church at Faras excavated
by PolIsh archaeologlstB--whiJe
moppmg up wbrk m between was
done by the Sudan Antiquities Ser
v ce on the west bank of the N ie
and by a Scand navlan Jomt expe
d tlon on the east bank
2012
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FRIDAY
Chances For Survival In
Heart Surgery DISCussed
In surgical operations to correct
faulty valves detects of the cardiac
wall and coronary conditions it IS
often necessary to stop the heart
West German surj'eons, interns
phys,ologlSlS bIochemISts and analo
rmsts recenUy discussed the prob
lerns connected With these operations
at a sc1enbflc con&ress m the West
German Bad Kreuznach Sub-
s d sing research IOta heart and clr
culatory dlseases is one o1\!he chief
activities of the German Research
AssocIatlon
For years German doctors have
been ;nvestigaUng various methods
of increasing the chances of survival
n difficult Dod lengthy heart opera
tons Tl)is work receives consider
able financial support The Fritz
Thyssen-5Wtlmg alone gJves
through the German Research As-
soc atlon S200 000 a year for thIS
ask
II the heart hss to be stopped
dunng operations the supply ot
oxygen and (Jther nutritive aaents
to the beart also ceases The heart
can generally only take these stop-
pages 10< a short time while the
more complicated operations take
longer
An attempt must therefOre be
made to lengthen the heart 8 sur
v!val on cessation of blood cjrcula
hon ThiS is partly achIeved by re.
duclngJhe temperature of the beart
partly oy chemJcal mterference with
cardiac metabolism
In the centre of many papers Bnd
conversatlpns at Bod Kreu.zIl&.ch
stoo<l the best possible chen'IJcal
compoaltlon of the ftuld wbJ~h ia
clrculiIted through, the heart during
the operation It 1nust contain aU
substances necessary tor Ute 80 88
not to cause new h~art cllselUM!s
after the operstlon brought about
by the lack of oxygen
(Continued an page 4)
Telephones
Peshswar-Kabul
Arnval-'1050
Kabul-Peshawsr
Depllr!~re-1I30
PIA
SATURDAY
.AeIVfiot
Arlana Afghan Airlines
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-1030
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval--0845
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr val-l 140
Amntsar-lCabul
Arnval-14oo
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departure-{)8oo
K a bul-Amrats3T
Departure-'-08oo
Kabul-lCandshar
Departure--15oo
Kabul -Kandahar-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-1030
Malma,na-Ma:tar-Kabul
Arnvat-1415
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Deparlure--0730
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure,--1130
,
PeshlrWsr-lCabuJ
)\rrlvsl-l050
Kabul-Pesbswar
Departure--I '30
!\oriana Afghan Airlines
PragU~l\lhen~lCabul
A;rrlvsll.!:.(}700
Kabul~AtIlerr.-Prsgue
Di!iartilrt:;..l)800
Iran Atrlllie~
rehran.-lCabul
Arnval""'()830
Kabul-Tebran
Departur~30
PIA
,
accompsn es
I ghtn ng IS the result of a .oun<l
wave caused by the passage of the
bolt One can measure h s approxi
mate distance from the hghtnlng
second In Interval represents about
one mile In distance
L ghtmng almost heads for the
h ghest target-a tall bUIlding or I
tall tree The Empire Slate sky
scraper m New York CIty IS hIt by
hghlntng 40 times or more every
.) ear Trees beine ot wood are poor
conductorB of electricity so if one
stands under a tree which s $truck
by I ghtmng part of the current
may nash OUI and through him as It
courses downward
•
'safely rules for tbose out of doors
wben ltghtmng strikes mclude the
followmg stay sway from trees
fr~m hIlltops metal fences Or b~tld
ngs and bodIes of wale, tnstead
st,y on low ground Il1 a dttch If
pOSSible Experts adVise never to
staY on a bicycle or a horse or 10
hold s metal object during a Ilgljt
OlOg storm They add get lns,de
a tiulldmg If at all possible
1f one IS tn51de d~rlng a hghtOlng
st9rm he .hould not touch a lele
pbone:t radIO, teleYl~on sel otber
el~ctncal applIance plumtimg fix
IU~es or electrical wlClng-aoythlng
wbich might carry the current
through the house One should not
take a bath durtng a thunderstorm
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
SovIet UOIon $62236882 Francc
$ 17752565 Albama $95952 Bel
glum S3 271 651 ByelorUSSIa
$2107165 Cuba $690633 Czecho
slovak.. $4069 683 Hungary
S2 257 074 Poland $4322387 Ru
mama $926994 South Afr ca
SI 117674 Ukra ne $8049135 and
Ycmen $127129
The commlUee had recommended
thai pend ng a resolutlOn of tbe
C'onstltl t anal question that 117 UN
members make voluntary contr bu
tons so that tbe organisalJon s
peacekeepmg oblIgallons could bc
fulfilled U Thant the Secretary
General also broadcast an appeal
for contnbuhoDs and menuoned
the finanCial cnsls as one of Ihe fac
ors that nfluenced hiS deCISion nOl
to make hImself available for an
other term of office
So far as the countrIes mvolved
In the const tutJooal dispute ar
concerned lhe aPlll'als fell on deaf
ears Not a one has made any con
tnbutlon bUI money commg from
other members has I'llabled the UN
to continue Its operations In the Far
Eftst Cyprus Palesune and along
Ih,e rnd a Pak,slan border
The final rneetmg of Ihe Com
mnee of 33 before Its report Ip the
Assembly lhat It hsd fstled took on
the aspect of a wske
Chairman FranCISco Cuevas Can
clho of MeXICO trymg not to be
~SlmJstlc said If no unammlty
)1a:i been ach eved at least there has
been a full explorallon of the field
that m ght result n eventual agree
ment
Sir Roger Jackl fig of the Ualted
Kmgdom sa d Jf there has been n
agreement II was not the- chaIrman s
fault
Roger Seycoux of France decJar
cd t s not unduly surpnsmg thai
rhe constItutional questIon could not
be settled overnight
N kola T Fedorenko of the
Sovet Umoq asserted that h s coun
try had JOined the UN on a cle~rly
defined ond tim ted basls and at
ten pts to impose other conditIOns
for membership were dooVled 10
fa I The SOYlet VOlon has stated
here a number of times t would
never accep UN deCISions wh ch n
ts op n on affected Its nat onal n
teresls
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
workmg out firm recommendattons
to the Assembly for resolvmg Ibe
ssue Neither the USSR nor any
of tlie other dehnquents bss made
a ly voluntary or other contnbu
r on n the 1D~crvenlDg months As
a result the Commtttl!e of 33 WIlt
go out of busmess Without reach
109 Its obJcctlves. unless itS hfe IS ex
Icnded by the Assembly In the new
seSSIOn
The maUers With whicb Ibe Com
mit tee was conccrned, because they
nvolved corntltuhonal as well as
finanCIal Jssue. are VItal to the ope
rat on of the UN
The constItutional Issue revolves
around the mterpretatlon of a sec
t on of tbe Cbarter that demo a
vote to the member natIon who&(
arrearage equals or exceeds the
amount of contnbufJons due from
t for the preceding two years
Translat108 the section literally
the Ualted States and olbers have
contended that the rule IS applIca
ble to all financisl obhgauons The
~vlet Union France and ~ num
ber of oilier countrIes whIch would
have been dISfranchIsed under thIS
Interprelallon argued Ihat the rule
does not apply ~o 'S8e8Smeots for
peacekeeping ope:ratioDs
I he dispute Immobilised Ibe 1964
sessIOn of Ihe Assembly which was
rearful that any scllon It took might
be rendered VOid by a later mtee
pretatlOn of the Charter
Not wlSlllng to cnpple the orga
nlsallon the Umted States last year
agreed not to 1OS15t upon the en
forcement of tile rule In order to
""rmtt the Assembly to fuacUon
but dId not Yield In ts mSlstence
thai the rule was applIcable to the
defaulting members
ThIS m no way ~olved the dlspote
but It did prevent the- orgarusatIon
frpm be ng penalIsed because of It
Left unresolved however was an
ol)Jer related ISsue of at least equal
mportance the finanCial ensls
The UN which has alwsys been
short of funds IS In a 5etIOUS fiscal
crtSiS today and Ihe more lhan $100
mill QIl due from the defaultmg na
I 'IDS would go a long way loward
makmg the orgaDtsat on Viable
Most of the 13 defaultmg nallons
are Eastern European and Commu
n st w th the exception o( Delglum
France and South Africa The
countries and the amounts due are
,
,I
The philosophy or progresslVI'
democracy sels forth a program I
me for a free and democrati"
society under the gwdance of
His Majesty the King It calls
for a gutded economyl and.' so-
Cial Justice
In so far as the ,theory of pro,
gresslve democracy la concerned
SOCialism maY be defined m
three ways
-a halanced growth of ail the
regions of the country
clal JUstrcli tl\rOlUlh
UN Peacekeeping Role 8t ill Undefined
•
A prolonged atlempt to define a
role for the Umted NatIons General
Assembly In global peacekeepmg ac
t Vlt es ended In failure aD the eve
of the new Assembly meeting
Peacekeep ng IOstead wound up as
another cold war Issue
The Sovet Unton backed by IS
European allies blamed the
Unlled States but Issued a pubhc
warn og It would oppose any lit
tempt by anyone to endow the Ge-
neral Assembly With peacekeeplDg
powers Thc USSR mSlsts that only
the Secur ty CounCil-where It has
a vetu-has authonty to act on
pca ckeepl'lg g~estloOS
I he Umted, States through ts
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg said
I would be a sad day for the
Un ted Nat ons If the recalcitrance
of a few /Tlenlbels kept tbe organl
sat on from lakmg actIOn to keep
the peace
Despite the unyeldmg Soviet
POSit on some UN drplomats Indl
cated they would not give up the
attempt to Insure a peacekceplpg
role fm Ihe Assembly oa thc
grounds that peace IS of VItal mte
rest to all UN membets not just
the few who bold sellts on the Secu
I nty CounCil Ireland was among
the first to IOd cate It would conti
nue the fight for Assembly peace
keepIng powers
A showdown to keep ahve the
AS!:iembly s authOrIty to initiate
peacekeepmg operations-as It has
done ~n the Congo In C'mruS 1(1
Pille-Itt oe and KashmIr-was aVOid
ed la51 December ooly wh~ tile
Assembly refereed the ma,iter to a
spec.: al 33 nahOD commltte under
the chalrmansljlJ? 0' Alex Qualson
S key of Ghapa., then the Assemblv
prcs dent The CommIttee of 33
created 10 Febru~.~ 1.96~ W9rked
oul a tempora~ compromise WhICh
enabled the 41't la. contmue func
t on n~ a c<\ltpromtse whIch
10 ed ls eyes to a prOVISIOn of the
UN Charter barrmg the vote irom
members more tha.n two years be
h nd n payment of dues. The set
tlement formula was based on pro
m ses from the Sov et Un on and
other debtors that they would make
s zable voluntary contnbuUons
award Ihe UN s grow ng debt
Now w th the RussJans lead ng
he oppos tlen the Comm ttee of 33
was (orced to admll failure 10
-TilaleB
Wisely
Tn cldvtse dlfnthet
J t;! e a e (;onditions or stiU m6te
t:: ~t: tuoperation between Yugo-
.. II d. <10 U ~ rance tne newspaper
n.v un,s.~ organ at: tIle League 01
Co nmumsts of YugoslaVia says on
Sept 1:> commentini: on the VISIt to
tugoslav!a of the French ForelgD
M mSler Couve de Murville
Concerning the Vietnamese prob
lem both sides are m complete
agreement that the only reahstic
solution would be a political solu
tJOn On the baSIS of the Geneva
ag eements of 1954 the KomumBt
po nts out
lhe TImes of India m Its .Issue ot
Sept 6 under the headl ne U Thant
wr tes
It 15 pOSSIble thol,Ji:h on present
Indications extremely Unlikely that
U I hant maY be mduce<l to recon
5 der h s deCISion not to stand for
another term as UN Secretary
General He IS known to have be
come ncreasmgly despondent m
recent months of bemg able to play.
a POSI t1 ve role 10 brmgJDg peace to
VielJ am or m restormg the UN 8
nthat ve n peace-keepmg
The first of U Thant s predeces--
sors M Trygve LIe once recalled
th~ adVICe he had received on his
CippO nlmeat that the Secretary
Ge eral should be more the General
than the Secretary But where asked
M L e are the d1v slOns? He there.
fore cast hlmselt In the role at an
effiCient chiet execuhve Dr Ham
mprskiold who SUCceeded him
thought differently and gave a suc
I;Ict definJtlon of the office as he
cOhce ved t Is It possible tor the
Set: etary General to resol ve con
troverslal questions without obtain
ng the formal declalon ot the or
WlS the answer IS In the afllrma
t 'ie In other words according to
this view the SecretarY-General did
not need to have any dlvis10ns
effectively to assert h s authority
U That t struck a middle path and
i a measure o.ot eiven to either of
hIs predecessors succeeded In win
nlnl' and retamma the confl4ence:of
both the pOwer blocs
,
Govern nent Pc nr ng Pruss
that
o ler to be better able 10 select
p yc s 1 he games w II also g ve
p yers added practice
k"ow Ont.' ~ fell 'Anil wI at was
~ ~
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The money that goes for their salar.es is
n!ltJonal wealth So are our trained cibzem;
The government should Instruct all the Minis
tries tp~~ that their badly needed e1<perts
sllen4 rplfillt military service mcludlng salary-jf-ltlllli' r~eetl ve posts
'" In thIS way they wllI be 10 constant touch
W)tlf. Wlr ~rofessions and render valuable ser
vu:e to'tJle country at a bme when the efforts
1i1",~~bo,c naUon are directed 'towards na
t@,ll~~t~Ctlon Mfiitary training which is
B1S1i • Rat may be mcluded as an mtegrade
a.1ru~verslty Curriculum
IDg a. ;:ear In mUitary school at 'this point the
young doctors lose touch With the field which
they have Just entered By being allowed to
serve as dnctors In various areas of the colin
try under the Ministry of Public Health they
will be able to increase rather than lose their
ability In their chosen profession
In welcoming the decision of the govern
ment we hope that similar aetion wllJ be taken
to allow those In other professions to serve
,the /5].eo!!JlW Within their proIessional capl
cltf~ In ~ much as we have few trained
• .4tgJians in an)' field
" The Fotelgn experts In our development
Jlrojects are ill drain on nur foreign currency
A Ictter publ shed n yesterday s
I I I ailed On the prov nc al gover
nors and walcswals to encourage
people 10 subser be to newspapers
n order to increase the r know
ledge and ra se the r literary stand
ards
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
P /I ,It,d evay day exapt F, da}, by t/, Kab
PUBLISHING AGeNC'
AI the prern er da I cs of he cap
a ed cd lanais yesterday i)n
h open ng of the 21 st sess on of the
Un ed Nat ons General Assembly
'he pa pers selected the top cs they
wo Id I ke to see discussed dur ng
he scss on Almost all of them
n cooed V etnam even though t
no ndudcd n the affic 81 agenda
, noted the UN s financ al prab
lems wh ch have nol yet l)een solv
c I J 'ia d the Assembly al th s Ses
s on hou Id try 10 seek a perma
ncot solulon to the UN financial
problem
II also meot ooed the question of
Southwest Afr ca which at present s
under a $0 th Afr can mandate
The ommlttee On colomaI sm after
t,;areful study of the situation
there has recommended that the so
callod Soulh Afr can mandate over
the ter lory should cease TIlls
sa d the cd tor al 5 a subject whIch
s expected to reee ve due aUen! on
from the Assembl
If also po "ted au the fresh
problem that has been created as a
result of U Thanl s dec sian not to
stand for another term n oillce as
Secre1ary General A said the
problem of RhodeSia may well be.
ntraduced for diSCUSSions Last
year too Ih s ssue was d scussed at
Ihe General Assembly and econom c
SCI nc; tons were recommended agamst
the lIegal SmIth regune In sOlJthern
Rhodes a However these sanct ORS
have nol been successful and stucter
easures are needed
Hey lIad mentIoned the fa I thltt
for Afghan stan th s W II be a spe
l al year n the Un led Nat on
since Ambassador Abdul Rahman
Pazhwak s sla ed It pres de over
the ') I5t sess on of the General As
o;embly The paper po otmg to Af
ghan stan s pol cy of non al gnmeor
and free Judgement and the perSona
Ily of Mr Pazhwak expresses the
hope Ihal lhe Assembly w II be sue
essful n hndmg so~ut ons 10 the
v lal and out land ng problems of
the world
The paper also expressed Ihe hope
thai th s year the Peoplc s Republic
of China would atta 0 ts r ght n
the Un led Nat ons s nee II IS the
sale represenlat ve of tpc Ch nese
poople
IJlulJ e nphas sed matters related
to colon alJsm and the nght 10 self
dctermlnat on lfaual d s r n nat on
Ind the arm lment race
Yesterday s Ana carr ed a leiter
10 the editor s gned Abdul Kar m
frem the sports school It sa d
Afghamstan w II th s year send a
football team to the SOViet Un on
to pJay games In that country The
Olymp c FederatIon Will certa nly
select a number of outstandlDg
players from vsnous teams n th Ii
HOME
THE KABUL TIMES
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
The Government has deCided to let those
doctors calIed for milItary service sen-e with
10 thc framework of the Mlnistty of Public
Health The Government has already Ins
tructed the Mmlstry to prepare a plan to utilise
these men to meet the country s shortage of
doctors
To deal with this shortage of medical per
sonnel a limited number of foreign doctors arc
cmployed In our hospitals But In some of our
most ImpOi tant projects we have fcw. d~
to help Thc rural dcvelopment projects Is one
of these areas In some centres run by the
department there are no doctors at all In only
1 few are there enough to meet the demands
"f the pcople Vtllagers are learning to /lCek
help from the rural development cen~ but
tf they conle for medical services ami do Dot
hnd any doctors present they may lose' eoltft-
dence In the entire proJect Itself
Although there is a general shortage ~f
rIoctors ll1 the provinces There should tie at ,
least one doctor ll1 e, ery Important town in the ~
country More hospitals are bemg bullt In
the provlDces Doctors must be found to serve
In them
V Irtua lIy all the doctors who were- :ca\{ed
for mIlitary service were those who had ,J~t
completed their college education By spend
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,Baghlan s Dally Ete"ad carnes
an cdltorlal eotttied The ON Sec
rctary General AfghanlSlan s
polley based on free and JUS!
Judgment In mternatlonal JSsues Col
lows thc principles of peacefUl co
eXlstcnce wltli all nattons Afgha
n stan thus desues as such policy
requires that international peace be
msured ana mutual differences
among nations bo solved by ~ce
ful ncgottatlons asserts the paper
Cnscs such as the Vietnam War
po nts out Ihe paper should be solv
cd n the light of efforts past snd
p esenl as for example Ihc 1954
Geneva accords on Tndo China
The Un tcd NaUons of whtch
Afghanistan IS one of the oldest
and staunchest supporters has cons
fantJy vorked to achieve thiS end
nd n fact has rendered much ser
v cc d settle rhe Vetnam conflict
recalls the paper In thiS Instance
the p Ipcr mentJOns the effective role
and unt r ng efforts which U Thant
tiN Secretary General has played
AI.hough U Thant has deCided
ga os coni nu og n the post be
usc f he UN s fa lure to solve thc
V c nam cr s sand 10 seat the Pea
pIe s Rcpubl c of ( h na 10 th
wu Id gCln salon most of the
n emhers Slates ha c requested thai
he relons dcr Afghanistan too has
n I cd elfort 0; to persuade him to
pic pos for another term
he p pe po nls out
f he p pc exprcssc the hope thai
lhe un led cfforts of the world s na
ons '" II C;Qnv Ole U Thant 10 re
1a n UN Seuelary General
Da I H lakl J (J also devotes ts
eli IoU rhanl s dec s on The
pape egrC;ls that the UN s unt nng
e fOrls tu br ng peace In VIetnam
ha c not succeeded The paper also
rcgre that the People s Republ c
of Ch na w th ts seven hundred
m II on people s not as yet repre
sen cd n the world orgaOlsat on
I also hop s that U Thant w II
be made to recons der and the
p bien s whJch motivated him 0
rei use a second (erm Will be solved
Ghazn 5 da y Sanollee m its
eel tor al dJscusses the friendly re-
lat ons between Afghanistan and
Un ted Arab Republ c and Turkey
Afghan stan s fr endsh p w th them
has deep h stone roots And w th
the exchange of ViS ts of leaders
these clat ons have been (urlhe
s renglhened noles rbe paper
Last week Pr me M mster Moh
ammad Hashim Ma wandwal left
Kabu for a good w 11 v SIt to the
Un ted Aeab Republ1c Like Afgba
nlstan ts policy of neutrality and
non al gnment and free Judgment
n ntemattOnal Issues has enabled
It to play an effect ve role m creat
ng better understanding and secur
ng peace and tranqUility
We are certam that Pr me Mims
ter Ma wandwal s offiCial good wdJ
VIS t to the Umted Arab Repubhc
w 11 further strengthen the, anucable
t es eXisting between the two coun
tr es says the paper
1 another issue dally Sanayee
ed tor ally diSCUSses the Importance
of Imported wheat seeds to the far
mers One of the ways to 1Qcrease
wheat product on s by usmg select
ed seeds vh ch w II result n larger
nd I gher qual Iy yelds of wheal
notes the paper
Although a number of Depart
ne lts of Agr culture and Irrigation
have t'stabhshed exper mental farms
where the methods of ralsmg 1m
proved wheat seeds are bemg de-
onslra cd and expenmented w th
he M n str~ of Agr culture and
Ier gat on shou d not confine these
prOJe< ts to a few prov nees The
paper suggests that the farmers be
persuaded to Use mproved seeds by
both pract ('al and academ c ns
tructlons
In another Issue Sa ayee d s
!:ises the shortage and high pr ces
of heat and flour
1 he paper cia ms that 10 Gham
the h gh pflce of the scarcity and
the mpur ty of flour and wheat Bre
r'I aJor problem
The pape urges the authorlt es
and part cularly the food procure
ment department In the province to
take ser 0 s steps to combat the
~hor age h ~h pr ces and poor qua
I y of whe I
Mazar Shar f s da Iy BeJar edl
or al nv tes the people of the
I oJv 1 C 10 observe san tatlon rules
u d regulat ons n the r homes and
t;>nv ronment
The paper asks the Public Health
Department to launch a campaIgn
tI roughout the provlfice through
I speet ons and pubhcations to en
Stl re a healthy enVIronment for the
people but the people s cooperation
h s campaign IS essential can
eludes the paper
Dally Bedar carries an article 10
which the writer stressed the 1m
portance of newspapers as a means
of keeping people informed about
the affairs ot the country
In our country claims the writel
KhauJa Mohammad Zahir only a
Imuted grOUp of people subSCribe to
the newspapers and regularly read
them It 15 unfortunate that most
of government officIals elders and
chfertans 10 the VIllages do not sub
sCflbe to newspapers and therefore
are unaware ot vhat s going in the
country
beel a s go of the
s ds f years Men
world espec cd crabs
s symbol n the
Sign In Stars
Train Robbery
"Brmns" Arrested
ur e of h gh qual ty
I and m oerals
d n lr on They
n lebo leu ed baked or
s ~ ced A f<tvour te "" th many
I C' DeS rab salad
I ry St:rv ng a blend of crabs "nd
lops s a 'i:.l ad or casserole wllh
{ J tonal cr :.1m sauce and crumb
I og F ozen fresh annel
l u tomb n ton
r r par y s,dad stun a tom,Ho
vocado or apple With crab meal
, need celery and onion mo slened
\II. th a creamy dress ng
rhere s CI w de range o[ crabs
frJ n Ihe hugc Alaskan k ng crab
vh ch ca 1 reach 12 feet f am claw
I claw t t ny free sw mm ng
crabs
The Ea~lern blue crab the Wes
tern Oungeness crab and the Alas
kan kmgcrab are all In good supply
n May The blue crab found n
he coastal areas from New Eng
land to Texa s the smallest of the
Ihree
\\ hc 1I1e bluc crab s
molt ng (w thoul ts hard
s Id fresh as soft shell crab
Man} peop c prefer th s k nd of
h e crab
In lhe Bertng Sea JU!l off the
cOast of Alaska fisherman With
h be crab pots br ng n K ng crabs
we ~hJng over 12 pounds each Only
II e leg cia \is and shoulders of the
K nr: crab are used for fresh pack
OJ can 1 "I:!
LON DON Sepl 21 (Reulcr)-
Pol (c Monday arresled Ronald
Busler Edwards thought 10 be the
bra ns beh nd Br ta n s 2500 000
sterlIng great traID robbery the
b ggest cash haul 10 world crime hiS
tOQl
Emkarets van shed from h s Lon
don home soon after Ihe Augusr
1963 mbbe<y' which has now be
orne a legend In th s country
S nee then h;.. was reported seen
n Ireland Southern France Tangier
and even South Amer ca wh Ie
nolt e re entleso;Jy followed h s tra I
In one of rhe largest manhunts of
he ("('ntury
The hunt endcd early ye51erdsy n
london when he was detained and
ken to a central poJI~e stat on
HIS c;apture now leaves only one
suspe t free 31 years old antique
lealer Br cc Reynolds But two
of P olhers caught and J3 led made
pc tacular' J It reaks and a e s II
he ng sough
race area about 120 by 160 kilometres Pictures were also
received in Snam a;nd Australia from the spacecraft which is the
first of a planned series deSlgnerJ to photograph possible landing
sites for future U S Apollo manned lunar IIlghts
Another ('11 cumst nee noted by
Prot Kukark n mer ts attentIon
Many astronomers connected the
ntcns ve radiO radlatlOn of some
galax es th the h gher fre
Clucnc of supel no\ a fiares How
eVl: none of the galaXies 10
h ch sevE"ral supernova flares
e e recorded 5 a source of ra
do vaves ThiS fact may serve
a er ous proof that radlo-radla
t 0 of galax es has a different
II ,cal mechal1lsm (APN)
Mama passed a re
by an English Holstem
Supernovae: A Mystery
Supernova Dares are a mysterious phenomenon of the universe
wbose physical properties have not heen exhaustIvely explalncd Ie
this day Due to some Internal processes some stars
swell unexpectedly sbed their gas envelop and emit colossal am
ounis 01 energy bIllIOns of times greater than that emitted by the
sun Al\1ong the m;l.ln diflicultles of sludylng the nature of .~T
novae IS the fact that these ftares take place quite rarely That IS
why the study of supernovae not only in our galaxy but In othcr
galaxIes as well Is of great interest to astronomers
More than a 160 supernova that s so then there naturally
flares have been re<!orded till anses the problem of Identifying
now About.aO years ago Prof the physl<:al types of galaXies In
Ioslf Shklovsky a promment So "hleh flares are observed partl
vIet astronomer noticed that cularly frequently
such flares took place In some Prof Kukark n has come to the
galaXies more than once Astro conclUSIOn that a hIgher fre
nomer Bons KaKarkin of Moscow quency of flares IS characteristic
perfonned latelY a detal1ed an ot so called sp ral galaXIes WIth
alysls of the data at the sClen hIgh lummostty But If hIgh lu
tlStS disposal concernmg the mmoslty s the only factor tbat
supernovae appeanng Il1 othe)" c ndltlOns the hIgh frequency of
galaXIes There are 139 galaxIes flares then an l\mform d stnbu
m wh ch supernovae flared once t on of flares must be observed
three galaXIes In which they ap- n all the galax es whIch possess
peared tWtCe and five galaXIes th s property as well However
where three fiares were record that IS not the case ThJS bnngs
ed ThlS matertal IS not exb'aus u~ to the extremely unportant
tlve of courSe Actually the conclUSIOn thst apart from lu
seaI:ch far supernovae has been m noslty there must be some
conducted for -about 40 years ther phYSical factors which af
only and It IS hut m the recent rect the frequency of the appea
two decades that these quests he rance of supernovae In one or
came systema.,tlc another galaxy InvestigatIon in
Stt-tlsbcal data pennlt to draw to these causes IS among the
certam hypotheses whIch are of most Important problems of ex
doubtless Interest to astronomy trag-a lactic and steller a<;tronomy
One of them supposes that super
novae may apvear In vanous
galax es WIth equal probah !tty
In thIs case the picture of flares
observed must confonn to POlS
s n dlstnbutlOnU-the law of the
d sll butlOn of chance events On
the other hand It IS pOSSible that
n galaXies of varIoti!; physJcal
types supernova flares take place
w th a dIfferent frequency The
data avallabie to present astro
nomy bear out the correctness of
thIS second assumptIOn And If
mvolved were
from
France, NATO Partners
Make No Progress
PARIS Sept 21 (DPA)-The
most Important NATO problem to
be soived now IS wbether French
troops stat oned 10 West Germany
are to remam there Fr.ench Foreign
Mmlster Maur ee Couve de M ur
v lie sa Id last RIght
Current negQt1at ons on the sub
Ject were not mak og good pro
gress because we cannot come to
ternls WIth our parlners he added
1) a Tad 0 mtervlew
With reference to hiS forthcpmlDg
v s, s to the Umted Slates and
Canada Couve de Murville saId
that the Franco American drlfe
rences of op man were frequently
based on mJSunder$landlOgs
No negotlst ons were belOg re
qu ed for the w thdrawal of US
m I ta Y bases from French terr tory
s nee the Unl1ed States had accepted
Apr 1 I 1967 as the date set for t
b} Fran e
1 h quest on sull to be clarified
"" as h:H should happen n c se 0
a rhe same applted to NATO
hose n I tary ommands would
also be {" abhshed outs de France
by Apr I I lext year the Foreign
M n .ster sa d
The banks of tile Nile have been
surveyed from the flver S edge to a
contour as much as 200 teet higher
the level of the future artifiClallake
In some cases terram had to be
carefully combed along a strip three
mtles Wide on ether side of the
Nile
All work' III the northern iiUrd nf
the area-the Iitst to be ftiibae<l-has
been completed except for excllva
tions now belnr carried out by 8
French expediUOn at M\J"glssa a
Pharaonic frontlcr fortress erected
durIng the Middle Kingdom 4 000
years ago ThIs area runs from
Faras on the UAR border upstream
to Gernai
Work IS virtually finIshed along
the next torty mIle stretch from
Gemal Ie Semna but only prelim!
nary reconnaissance has begun up
stream trom Semna where- systema
tic surveyIng ~ma.lns to be dQne
This work Will be carried on With
the assistance of another UNESCO
archaeologist
Dr Adams explained that foreJgrJ
exped Uons concentrated on major
s tes-ot whJ.ch one of the most
spectacular has been a mediaeval
Coptic church at Faras excavated
by PolIsh archaeologlstB--whiJe
moppmg up wbrk m between was
done by the Sudan Antiquities Ser
v ce on the west bank of the N ie
and by a Scand navlan Jomt expe
d tlon on the east bank
2012
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FRIDAY
Chances For Survival In
Heart Surgery DISCussed
In surgical operations to correct
faulty valves detects of the cardiac
wall and coronary conditions it IS
often necessary to stop the heart
West German surj'eons, interns
phys,ologlSlS bIochemISts and analo
rmsts recenUy discussed the prob
lerns connected With these operations
at a sc1enbflc con&ress m the West
German Bad Kreuznach Sub-
s d sing research IOta heart and clr
culatory dlseases is one o1\!he chief
activities of the German Research
AssocIatlon
For years German doctors have
been ;nvestigaUng various methods
of increasing the chances of survival
n difficult Dod lengthy heart opera
tons Tl)is work receives consider
able financial support The Fritz
Thyssen-5Wtlmg alone gJves
through the German Research As-
soc atlon S200 000 a year for thIS
ask
II the heart hss to be stopped
dunng operations the supply ot
oxygen and (Jther nutritive aaents
to the beart also ceases The heart
can generally only take these stop-
pages 10< a short time while the
more complicated operations take
longer
An attempt must therefOre be
made to lengthen the heart 8 sur
v!val on cessation of blood cjrcula
hon ThiS is partly achIeved by re.
duclngJhe temperature of the beart
partly oy chemJcal mterference with
cardiac metabolism
In the centre of many papers Bnd
conversatlpns at Bod Kreu.zIl&.ch
stoo<l the best possible chen'IJcal
compoaltlon of the ftuld wbJ~h ia
clrculiIted through, the heart during
the operation It 1nust contain aU
substances necessary tor Ute 80 88
not to cause new h~art cllselUM!s
after the operstlon brought about
by the lack of oxygen
(Continued an page 4)
Telephones
Peshswar-Kabul
Arnval-'1050
Kabul-Peshawsr
Depllr!~re-1I30
PIA
SATURDAY
.AeIVfiot
Arlana Afghan Airlines
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-1030
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval--0845
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr val-l 140
Amntsar-lCabul
Arnval-14oo
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departure-{)8oo
K a bul-Amrats3T
Departure-'-08oo
Kabul-lCandshar
Departure--15oo
Kabul -Kandahar-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-1030
Malma,na-Ma:tar-Kabul
Arnvat-1415
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Deparlure--0730
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure,--1130
,
PeshlrWsr-lCabuJ
)\rrlvsl-l050
Kabul-Pesbswar
Departure--I '30
!\oriana Afghan Airlines
PragU~l\lhen~lCabul
A;rrlvsll.!:.(}700
Kabul~AtIlerr.-Prsgue
Di!iartilrt:;..l)800
Iran Atrlllie~
rehran.-lCabul
Arnval""'()830
Kabul-Tebran
Departur~30
PIA
,
accompsn es
I ghtn ng IS the result of a .oun<l
wave caused by the passage of the
bolt One can measure h s approxi
mate distance from the hghtnlng
second In Interval represents about
one mile In distance
L ghtmng almost heads for the
h ghest target-a tall bUIlding or I
tall tree The Empire Slate sky
scraper m New York CIty IS hIt by
hghlntng 40 times or more every
.) ear Trees beine ot wood are poor
conductorB of electricity so if one
stands under a tree which s $truck
by I ghtmng part of the current
may nash OUI and through him as It
courses downward
•
'safely rules for tbose out of doors
wben ltghtmng strikes mclude the
followmg stay sway from trees
fr~m hIlltops metal fences Or b~tld
ngs and bodIes of wale, tnstead
st,y on low ground Il1 a dttch If
pOSSible Experts adVise never to
staY on a bicycle or a horse or 10
hold s metal object during a Ilgljt
OlOg storm They add get lns,de
a tiulldmg If at all possible
1f one IS tn51de d~rlng a hghtOlng
st9rm he .hould not touch a lele
pbone:t radIO, teleYl~on sel otber
el~ctncal applIance plumtimg fix
IU~es or electrical wlClng-aoythlng
wbich might carry the current
through the house One should not
take a bath durtng a thunderstorm
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
SovIet UOIon $62236882 Francc
$ 17752565 Albama $95952 Bel
glum S3 271 651 ByelorUSSIa
$2107165 Cuba $690633 Czecho
slovak.. $4069 683 Hungary
S2 257 074 Poland $4322387 Ru
mama $926994 South Afr ca
SI 117674 Ukra ne $8049135 and
Ycmen $127129
The commlUee had recommended
thai pend ng a resolutlOn of tbe
C'onstltl t anal question that 117 UN
members make voluntary contr bu
tons so that tbe organisalJon s
peacekeepmg oblIgallons could bc
fulfilled U Thant the Secretary
General also broadcast an appeal
for contnbuhoDs and menuoned
the finanCial cnsls as one of Ihe fac
ors that nfluenced hiS deCISion nOl
to make hImself available for an
other term of office
So far as the countrIes mvolved
In the const tutJooal dispute ar
concerned lhe aPlll'als fell on deaf
ears Not a one has made any con
tnbutlon bUI money commg from
other members has I'llabled the UN
to continue Its operations In the Far
Eftst Cyprus Palesune and along
Ih,e rnd a Pak,slan border
The final rneetmg of Ihe Com
mnee of 33 before Its report Ip the
Assembly lhat It hsd fstled took on
the aspect of a wske
Chairman FranCISco Cuevas Can
clho of MeXICO trymg not to be
~SlmJstlc said If no unammlty
)1a:i been ach eved at least there has
been a full explorallon of the field
that m ght result n eventual agree
ment
Sir Roger Jackl fig of the Ualted
Kmgdom sa d Jf there has been n
agreement II was not the- chaIrman s
fault
Roger Seycoux of France decJar
cd t s not unduly surpnsmg thai
rhe constItutional questIon could not
be settled overnight
N kola T Fedorenko of the
Sovet Umoq asserted that h s coun
try had JOined the UN on a cle~rly
defined ond tim ted basls and at
ten pts to impose other conditIOns
for membership were dooVled 10
fa I The SOYlet VOlon has stated
here a number of times t would
never accep UN deCISions wh ch n
ts op n on affected Its nat onal n
teresls
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
workmg out firm recommendattons
to the Assembly for resolvmg Ibe
ssue Neither the USSR nor any
of tlie other dehnquents bss made
a ly voluntary or other contnbu
r on n the 1D~crvenlDg months As
a result the Commtttl!e of 33 WIlt
go out of busmess Without reach
109 Its obJcctlves. unless itS hfe IS ex
Icnded by the Assembly In the new
seSSIOn
The maUers With whicb Ibe Com
mit tee was conccrned, because they
nvolved corntltuhonal as well as
finanCIal Jssue. are VItal to the ope
rat on of the UN
The constItutional Issue revolves
around the mterpretatlon of a sec
t on of tbe Cbarter that demo a
vote to the member natIon who&(
arrearage equals or exceeds the
amount of contnbufJons due from
t for the preceding two years
Translat108 the section literally
the Ualted States and olbers have
contended that the rule IS applIca
ble to all financisl obhgauons The
~vlet Union France and ~ num
ber of oilier countrIes whIch would
have been dISfranchIsed under thIS
Interprelallon argued Ihat the rule
does not apply ~o 'S8e8Smeots for
peacekeeping ope:ratioDs
I he dispute Immobilised Ibe 1964
sessIOn of Ihe Assembly which was
rearful that any scllon It took might
be rendered VOid by a later mtee
pretatlOn of the Charter
Not wlSlllng to cnpple the orga
nlsallon the Umted States last year
agreed not to 1OS15t upon the en
forcement of tile rule In order to
""rmtt the Assembly to fuacUon
but dId not Yield In ts mSlstence
thai the rule was applIcable to the
defaulting members
ThIS m no way ~olved the dlspote
but It did prevent the- orgarusatIon
frpm be ng penalIsed because of It
Left unresolved however was an
ol)Jer related ISsue of at least equal
mportance the finanCial ensls
The UN which has alwsys been
short of funds IS In a 5etIOUS fiscal
crtSiS today and Ihe more lhan $100
mill QIl due from the defaultmg na
I 'IDS would go a long way loward
makmg the orgaDtsat on Viable
Most of the 13 defaultmg nallons
are Eastern European and Commu
n st w th the exception o( Delglum
France and South Africa The
countries and the amounts due are
,
,I
The philosophy or progresslVI'
democracy sels forth a program I
me for a free and democrati"
society under the gwdance of
His Majesty the King It calls
for a gutded economyl and.' so-
Cial Justice
In so far as the ,theory of pro,
gresslve democracy la concerned
SOCialism maY be defined m
three ways
-a halanced growth of ail the
regions of the country
clal JUstrcli tl\rOlUlh
UN Peacekeeping Role 8t ill Undefined
•
A prolonged atlempt to define a
role for the Umted NatIons General
Assembly In global peacekeepmg ac
t Vlt es ended In failure aD the eve
of the new Assembly meeting
Peacekeep ng IOstead wound up as
another cold war Issue
The Sovet Unton backed by IS
European allies blamed the
Unlled States but Issued a pubhc
warn og It would oppose any lit
tempt by anyone to endow the Ge-
neral Assembly With peacekeeplDg
powers Thc USSR mSlsts that only
the Secur ty CounCil-where It has
a vetu-has authonty to act on
pca ckeepl'lg g~estloOS
I he Umted, States through ts
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg said
I would be a sad day for the
Un ted Nat ons If the recalcitrance
of a few /Tlenlbels kept tbe organl
sat on from lakmg actIOn to keep
the peace
Despite the unyeldmg Soviet
POSit on some UN drplomats Indl
cated they would not give up the
attempt to Insure a peacekceplpg
role fm Ihe Assembly oa thc
grounds that peace IS of VItal mte
rest to all UN membets not just
the few who bold sellts on the Secu
I nty CounCil Ireland was among
the first to IOd cate It would conti
nue the fight for Assembly peace
keepIng powers
A showdown to keep ahve the
AS!:iembly s authOrIty to initiate
peacekeepmg operations-as It has
done ~n the Congo In C'mruS 1(1
Pille-Itt oe and KashmIr-was aVOid
ed la51 December ooly wh~ tile
Assembly refereed the ma,iter to a
spec.: al 33 nahOD commltte under
the chalrmansljlJ? 0' Alex Qualson
S key of Ghapa., then the Assemblv
prcs dent The CommIttee of 33
created 10 Febru~.~ 1.96~ W9rked
oul a tempora~ compromise WhICh
enabled the 41't la. contmue func
t on n~ a c<\ltpromtse whIch
10 ed ls eyes to a prOVISIOn of the
UN Charter barrmg the vote irom
members more tha.n two years be
h nd n payment of dues. The set
tlement formula was based on pro
m ses from the Sov et Un on and
other debtors that they would make
s zable voluntary contnbuUons
award Ihe UN s grow ng debt
Now w th the RussJans lead ng
he oppos tlen the Comm ttee of 33
was (orced to admll failure 10
-TilaleB
Wisely
Tn cldvtse dlfnthet
J t;! e a e (;onditions or stiU m6te
t:: ~t: tuoperation between Yugo-
.. II d. <10 U ~ rance tne newspaper
n.v un,s.~ organ at: tIle League 01
Co nmumsts of YugoslaVia says on
Sept 1:> commentini: on the VISIt to
tugoslav!a of the French ForelgD
M mSler Couve de Murville
Concerning the Vietnamese prob
lem both sides are m complete
agreement that the only reahstic
solution would be a political solu
tJOn On the baSIS of the Geneva
ag eements of 1954 the KomumBt
po nts out
lhe TImes of India m Its .Issue ot
Sept 6 under the headl ne U Thant
wr tes
It 15 pOSSIble thol,Ji:h on present
Indications extremely Unlikely that
U I hant maY be mduce<l to recon
5 der h s deCISion not to stand for
another term as UN Secretary
General He IS known to have be
come ncreasmgly despondent m
recent months of bemg able to play.
a POSI t1 ve role 10 brmgJDg peace to
VielJ am or m restormg the UN 8
nthat ve n peace-keepmg
The first of U Thant s predeces--
sors M Trygve LIe once recalled
th~ adVICe he had received on his
CippO nlmeat that the Secretary
Ge eral should be more the General
than the Secretary But where asked
M L e are the d1v slOns? He there.
fore cast hlmselt In the role at an
effiCient chiet execuhve Dr Ham
mprskiold who SUCceeded him
thought differently and gave a suc
I;Ict definJtlon of the office as he
cOhce ved t Is It possible tor the
Set: etary General to resol ve con
troverslal questions without obtain
ng the formal declalon ot the or
WlS the answer IS In the afllrma
t 'ie In other words according to
this view the SecretarY-General did
not need to have any dlvis10ns
effectively to assert h s authority
U That t struck a middle path and
i a measure o.ot eiven to either of
hIs predecessors succeeded In win
nlnl' and retamma the confl4ence:of
both the pOwer blocs
,
Govern nent Pc nr ng Pruss
that
o ler to be better able 10 select
p yc s 1 he games w II also g ve
p yers added practice
k"ow Ont.' ~ fell 'Anil wI at was
~ ~
wa, d'lI,c ,I, Ite wtd To
S KHALIL Edtto, In Cillel
Telephone 24047
SHAFlf RAI EL Ed (.or
For other numbers first d al SWitch
bQPld number 23043 24028 24026
C lion and Advert J" ng
ExtenSion 59
Ed , al Ex '4 58
The money that goes for their salar.es is
n!ltJonal wealth So are our trained cibzem;
The government should Instruct all the Minis
tries tp~~ that their badly needed e1<perts
sllen4 rplfillt military service mcludlng salary-jf-ltlllli' r~eetl ve posts
'" In thIS way they wllI be 10 constant touch
W)tlf. Wlr ~rofessions and render valuable ser
vu:e to'tJle country at a bme when the efforts
1i1",~~bo,c naUon are directed 'towards na
t@,ll~~t~Ctlon Mfiitary training which is
B1S1i • Rat may be mcluded as an mtegrade
a.1ru~verslty Curriculum
IDg a. ;:ear In mUitary school at 'this point the
young doctors lose touch With the field which
they have Just entered By being allowed to
serve as dnctors In various areas of the colin
try under the Ministry of Public Health they
will be able to increase rather than lose their
ability In their chosen profession
In welcoming the decision of the govern
ment we hope that similar aetion wllJ be taken
to allow those In other professions to serve
,the /5].eo!!JlW Within their proIessional capl
cltf~ In ~ much as we have few trained
• .4tgJians in an)' field
" The Fotelgn experts In our development
Jlrojects are ill drain on nur foreign currency
A Ictter publ shed n yesterday s
I I I ailed On the prov nc al gover
nors and walcswals to encourage
people 10 subser be to newspapers
n order to increase the r know
ledge and ra se the r literary stand
ards
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
II Als 100D15play Col n n
Yearly
Half Yearly
)u \rlerlv
FOREIGN
Yearly
'l
Quarterly
""""""""'""'""""'"''"11I'''"'''''''';'''''''''
Utilising
CltJ.fJ I ~d per hoc bold type At 20
( I Imu 11 Sf' (1 I e.r pn erlon)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
P /I ,It,d evay day exapt F, da}, by t/, Kab
PUBLISHING AGeNC'
AI the prern er da I cs of he cap
a ed cd lanais yesterday i)n
h open ng of the 21 st sess on of the
Un ed Nat ons General Assembly
'he pa pers selected the top cs they
wo Id I ke to see discussed dur ng
he scss on Almost all of them
n cooed V etnam even though t
no ndudcd n the affic 81 agenda
, noted the UN s financ al prab
lems wh ch have nol yet l)een solv
c I J 'ia d the Assembly al th s Ses
s on hou Id try 10 seek a perma
ncot solulon to the UN financial
problem
II also meot ooed the question of
Southwest Afr ca which at present s
under a $0 th Afr can mandate
The ommlttee On colomaI sm after
t,;areful study of the situation
there has recommended that the so
callod Soulh Afr can mandate over
the ter lory should cease TIlls
sa d the cd tor al 5 a subject whIch
s expected to reee ve due aUen! on
from the Assembl
If also po "ted au the fresh
problem that has been created as a
result of U Thanl s dec sian not to
stand for another term n oillce as
Secre1ary General A said the
problem of RhodeSia may well be.
ntraduced for diSCUSSions Last
year too Ih s ssue was d scussed at
Ihe General Assembly and econom c
SCI nc; tons were recommended agamst
the lIegal SmIth regune In sOlJthern
Rhodes a However these sanct ORS
have nol been successful and stucter
easures are needed
Hey lIad mentIoned the fa I thltt
for Afghan stan th s W II be a spe
l al year n the Un led Nat on
since Ambassador Abdul Rahman
Pazhwak s sla ed It pres de over
the ') I5t sess on of the General As
o;embly The paper po otmg to Af
ghan stan s pol cy of non al gnmeor
and free Judgement and the perSona
Ily of Mr Pazhwak expresses the
hope Ihal lhe Assembly w II be sue
essful n hndmg so~ut ons 10 the
v lal and out land ng problems of
the world
The paper also expressed Ihe hope
thai th s year the Peoplc s Republic
of China would atta 0 ts r ght n
the Un led Nat ons s nee II IS the
sale represenlat ve of tpc Ch nese
poople
IJlulJ e nphas sed matters related
to colon alJsm and the nght 10 self
dctermlnat on lfaual d s r n nat on
Ind the arm lment race
Yesterday s Ana carr ed a leiter
10 the editor s gned Abdul Kar m
frem the sports school It sa d
Afghamstan w II th s year send a
football team to the SOViet Un on
to pJay games In that country The
Olymp c FederatIon Will certa nly
select a number of outstandlDg
players from vsnous teams n th Ii
HOME
THE KABUL TIMES
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
The Government has deCided to let those
doctors calIed for milItary service sen-e with
10 thc framework of the Mlnistty of Public
Health The Government has already Ins
tructed the Mmlstry to prepare a plan to utilise
these men to meet the country s shortage of
doctors
To deal with this shortage of medical per
sonnel a limited number of foreign doctors arc
cmployed In our hospitals But In some of our
most ImpOi tant projects we have fcw. d~
to help Thc rural dcvelopment projects Is one
of these areas In some centres run by the
department there are no doctors at all In only
1 few are there enough to meet the demands
"f the pcople Vtllagers are learning to /lCek
help from the rural development cen~ but
tf they conle for medical services ami do Dot
hnd any doctors present they may lose' eoltft-
dence In the entire proJect Itself
Although there is a general shortage ~f
rIoctors ll1 the provinces There should tie at ,
least one doctor ll1 e, ery Important town in the ~
country More hospitals are bemg bullt In
the provlDces Doctors must be found to serve
In them
V Irtua lIy all the doctors who were- :ca\{ed
for mIlitary service were those who had ,J~t
completed their college education By spend
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Ministers Inspect
School, Work On
Telephone Station
Home News In Brief
tors WIll be set up In Kandahar
and Herat hI! Said
HERA I Scpl 22 (Bakhtarl
M n stcr of CommuOlcatloDs AbduJ
Kar m Hak ml Ind the M\Dlster of
Educat In Dr Mohammad Osman
Anwar on Monday Inspected th~
(Qnslrucl on work on the automadt
Ielephone stat on
The three storey bIdIng 15 nearl
ng complet on
The modern stat on has a CIlPa,.
< ty f 3U1KI I nos BUI dunng the
hrst (age tclephone 1500 I nes WIll.
bc nstalled
A modern post office will be at
tached (0 the station
The lwo MInisters la-tcr VISited
Jaml high school
1 he former Jam school was ele
va ted to the level of high school
four year ago There are 1 520 stu
dents n the 34 classes of the Iyce~
The M OIsters latcr Inspected the
bu ld ng of the teachers tralOlne
academy There are 47 classroomJ
IS bathro( ms and a library m the
bu Id ng
The work on the buildln" began
I I months ago :r,o. per cent of
thc work s completed
The two M n sters also JOspec~ed
the 60 acre area wh ch has been
kept for the construct on of schooh
for agriculture and technology
The two Ministers later vis ted
the mosque which was bu It wltn
donations and wh ch ha~ a capaCIty
hr 100 people
KABUL Sep' 22 -EnglDeer
MeraJuddm Noon the PreSIdent ot
MaLOtenance Department at the
Pubhc Works Mtnlstry left K'.abul
thiS morn ng for Bangkok to attend
the confer~nce on As an H ghway
The conference Wilt be held from
26 Seplember 10 October I
From 28 10 30 Seplember the con
ference Will diSCUSS the ASian High
way at ministerial level of ECAFE
regIOn countr es n wh ch Engmeer
Ahmadullah the Public Works Ml
n sler w II head Ibe Afghan delega
ton
KABUL Sepl 22 - Turyall Ete
mad the Rector of Kabul Urnver
slty lef( Kab I th s morning for
V enna 0 head Ihe Afghan delega
t on at the ann al meet ng of Inter
nat onal A on Energy Agency
A the eno f neet ng Etemadl
w I Iso go to Czechoslovak a at
the nv tat on of the Czechoslova
k an M n sIr" of EducatIOn and
Culture
Dur ng h s three week stay 10
Czechoslovak a Etemad Will Vts t
the cducat on nst tute!'i and UOIver
s Iy of Prague He w II also hold
talks .about cultural matters between
the two countr es
KABUL Scpl ~2 (Bakblar)-
Student health day Will be celebrat
ed here 00 nternat on II health da}
deSignated by World Health Organ!
sation
Th s step has been approved b~
the Cabinet on a proposal made by
the Ministry of Educat on
Donat ons made for that duy W II
l.: ne Huough lhe Nallonal Fund
I Ihe Min stry of Education
KUNDUZ Sepl " fllakh ar)
In the last s x months 4462B tons
of petrol 74288 tons of diesel 011
has been sent to Kabul through
Sha rkhan Bander Th s was re
ported by the Pres dent of the Gov
croment Monopoly Gbulam Mo
hammad Popal yesterday Popal
Is on an Inspect on tour of the
monopoly offices 10 the north
BOST Sept 2' (Bakhtar) -Tbe
edtble otl factory wtll begm opera
t on to three months Situated In
Bost capllal of Helmand Valley I
wlll produce ten tons of fat and one
and a half tons of soap da Iy
rhe Afghan Construction Com
pany s workang on the bUilding of
the factory
Earlhquake Rocks
Gulmaran Woleswaii
HERAT Sept 22 (Bakhtarl -
A fairly severe earthquake shook lhe
Gulmaran woleswah al II 15 ~on
day even ng Four shops and the
POSI olh e bu Id ng were dama&Ro
U.S. Promises
Precautions
During Tests
~ BanJf-lBuys More Tractors,Fertilis~r For DIstribution
" KABUL Sept 22 (Bakhtar)-
The Agricultural Bank has purchased 200 tractors from the Soviet
Union and United Kingdom with a view to helping mechanise
fanning
The Bank has also bought 2000
tons of ferttiisers 500 tons of sui
phur and 200 Bnttsh made water
pumps
Some of the tractors hav'"
already been delIvered and the
remalnlJlg w111 arrIve shortly
The 46-50 horsepower traetors
WIll be dlstnouted among the
farmers IU Jouzjan Faryab and
Balkh on five year credIt
The Bank has paid more than
125 mlilton afghanIS for them
Abdul Hamtd Afzal the Pres'
dent of the Bank told a Bakhtar
reporter that 25 per eent of the
tractor s pflce win be paId In
ca.h by the farmers and the re
malO ng WIll be pa'd n mstaU
ments over a five year perIod
The tractors are eqUipped w th
accessor es
Afzal said that 200 water
pumps have also been Imported
for distribution among the far
mers In Katawaz Woleswah The
pumps have 20 HP energy
Accord ng to an agreement SIg
ned by a foreIgn company a rov
Ing workshop wtth parts wtll
take care of any rna ntenance
problems that may anSe In the
use of the pumps
The two workshops for trac
WASHINGTON Sept 22 (OPAl
The U S government will take all
precautIOns to preven.t any dal'l\8ie
from the planned underwater explo-
sIOns 10 the PaCIfic State Depart
ment spokesman Carl Bartch said
here today
HIS assurance was the first om
e,a] eoroment by the US State De,
partment on a Soviet protest against
the explosions
The United States wiU in October
and November explode 24 chemical
devices under the surface of the
Pacific to test instruments for the
detectIoD of earth tremors and un
derwater atotnlc blasts
The eXDlosions are to go off at
between 100 ~d 200 metres deDth
Bartch saId the SOViet protest
note was currently bemg studIed In
WashlOgton.
The explosIons did not serve any
military purposes and the data col
lected would be publlshed mterna
tlonally
He said all precautions would be
taken to avoid damage to fish and
fishery in the test area
None of the blasts would be closer
than five nautical miles to any fish
IOU vessels
The Sovet Union had not only
deplor~d the harm wh ch would be
caused for fishery but had also
pointed out that the US seismlc ex
perlments would damage the h ghlv
senslt ve nstrun ents of its selsmlc
control system n the northern
Pacific servlOg as 8 warn n,e- system
of approachmg storms
first offic al mIss on to South Vel
nam
In Washtogton PreSident Johnson
told to 8 press conference yesterday
that there was no indication that
North Vietnam was ready for nego
Hallons for a peaceful settlement
He thus scotched rumours that
Norlh VIetnam was ready for
negotlatlons for a peaceful setlle
ment and rumours that the
US adrnlnlBtraUon beHeved
Hano might be Willing to use pro
posals advanced by Umted Nations
Secretary General U Thant 85 a
basts for peace talks
We are very nterested 10 pro-
posals that would nlerest the North
VlelQamese he said We have no
ndlcatlon that they are mterested
n slttlhg down and talkJOg but w~
would welcome an opportumty to
do so
U Thant has called for an end to
the bombtng of North V,elllam a
ceasefire tn the ground fighhng and
a Willingness on the patt of all SIdes
to enter mto diSCUSSions With :111
who are actually engaged tn the
fighting -meanong the V,et Cong
The administratIOn whtle say
109 the Vlet Cong would have no
difficulty In haVIng their views re
presented at a peace conference has
stopped sbort of say109 tt would
accept them l\S n 1 tndependent dele
g It I1n
•Bowden. Smith
Meet: Vorster
Reaffirms Policy
SALISBURY Sept 22 (Reuter)-
BntIsh Commonwealth Relations
Secretary Herbert Bowden went to a
secret rendezvous here Wednesday
to meet breakaway Rhodesian PrIme
MIOIster Ian Smith
In another Dprt o! the city-at
JUst about the same bme as the two
OOlltiCIBDS talked over Britain s
latest moves to end the indepen
denre cris s-p01 ce rushed to cor
don off a newspaper office after a
bomb scare
Meanwhile two Afncans were
sen tenced to death followi.nlc an in
eldent on Auaust 12 1D which a
hand e:renade was hurled mto a
cafe nJuring seven whites and one
African walter
One o{ those sentenced Bernard
Mangwarira told the Jud&:e;
There J.S no other way to pro-
te3t We cannot W'tlte our VIews. We
cannot have meetm£;s or political
parties If these thingS were not
done our views would not be known
m the country and ).D the world
In Capetown Johannes Vorster
South Africa s new PrIme M1nlster
W!i'~n.ooay reaffirmed the pohcy of
neutrality In the Rhodesl11" ellapute
followed by his predeceasor Vor
woerd
'He ,also revealed that Dx; Ver
woerd 10 correspondence with Bri
t,sh Prtme Minister Harold Wllson
and RhodeSian Prtme MinIster Ian
Smlth bad appealed to both men
to settle the RhodeSian crIsis
through mutual dIscussion as a do--
mesbc matter
Nasser, Nyerere
To Dlseuss Rhodesia
CAIRO Sept 22 (Reuter) -
Pres dent Nasser was to fly to Tan
zan a Wednesday for talks expected
to centre on the Rhodesian Situation
The v s t s PreSident Nasser ~
first 10 Ea~t Afnca and hIS first
o a foreign country for a year
The Un ted Arab Republic Pre
s oent Will hold Wide rangmg talks
n Dar es Salaam wlth Tanzan an
Preswen\ Jlthus Nyerere The r
rev e v of Rhodesian development'i
w II take in the sland adopted by
Commonwealth Pnme MinIsters at
the ecent conference n London
Cong mortared a big Amencan
Mar ne base on lhe central coast
d mag ng planes bu Idongs and the
rstrlp and caus ng some casualtle'i
a US spokesman SRld 10 Saigon
In Moscow USSR Red Cross
author t cs yesterday announced
plans 10 ship mediC nes medlc:.1
equ pmen( and bandages worth
30000 rubles (12000 sterhng) 10
North V etnl1m
The supply wtll Il)clude surgtcal
mstrume"ts antibiotiCS vitaminS
and blood transfUSion eQUlpment
In Tokyo Ihe Japanese Defence
Agency dec ded Wednesday to diS
patch a mil tary IOspectlon miSSIon
t South Vietnam to study the actual
s tual on or the ev~r intenSified w.ar
that country
rhe m ss on to be headed by
agency councillor Hlsao Anyoshl
and mc1udmg two high ranklDg m
formal Ion officers-Major General
Ryo chI Tabata and Fhght Colonel
Aklo Takeda-IS scheduled to leave
Tokyo for Saigon on Thursday
mornIng
Our ng (s stay In South Vietnam
unt I next Wednesday the miSSion
wtll tnspect major US military
bases n such places as S81gon Cam
Ranh Bay and D~ Nang It Will
also meer US anll South Vletna
rnese miliary leaders and collect In
formaUon on the actual phases of
t~e local warfare
Th , the Defence Agency q
sa d
many
r81ds
Conl1nued on Page 4
Two Migs Shot Down; Viet C ong Mortar
Base; Japan Sends Mission T 0 S. Vietnam
JUBtice Minister
Talks To Elders
•In Mazari Sharif
MAZARI SHARIF Sept 22
(Bakhtar) -The reform programme
of the governments is based on the
realitIes of history national culture
and requIrements of the time and
tekes Ita source in the alll!lrations
of the people the Mmister of Jus
tice Dr Mohammad Halder who Is
on a visit to the northern provinces
S8.1d In a speech to the elders of
Mazafl SharU Tuesday afternoon
The lovemment he saId with the
help of A1nUhty God and under
the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
Kmg who personIfies national unIty
Is mRkins efforts to carry out these
reforms The Ilovemment relies on
the eooperatlon or the peopl~
The aims of the government are
to raise the standard IJt llvlne of
the people prQlUote soelal justice
and improve the couQtry he toM
the elders and chieftains at the pro
vince
In reply Sayed HuSSaIn one of
the elders of the province said the
people of the country are prepared
to help the eovernment In the re-
alisation of lis relonn programme
Mohammad Hussain Mass the
Governor of Balkh and other om
clals were a1$0 present
The Minister later ihspected the
JudIcial departments of the pro
vince and the new building tor the
mume,paUty Bakhdl -lIbrary and
the progress of work on the tele-
phone exchange statloD and the
petroleum prospecting department s
bulldtngs
SAIGON Sept 22 (Reuter)-
U S planes shot down two Mig I'
Jet fighters Tuesday m atr battles
southeast of Hanot mIlitary head
quarters announced here Wednes
day
A spokesman saId a thtrd Mtg 17
was probably downed and a Mtg 'I
damaged by cannon fire
No U S planes were reporled shot
down on the dogfight wtth the
SOVlet-<ieslgned leis
A spokesmao Wednesday
Amencan pilots had sUed
Mig 17 near HanOI on r.ecent
U S pilots reported two brief dog
fights between the,r Thunderch,et
Jets and Mtg 17 s wtthoul loss on
eIther Side
AmerIcan planes have now down
ed a total of 21 Mtg Jet fighters
over North Vietnam SInce June last
year But until yesterday the onl i
plal)e shot down 10 a week. of alf
battles was a MIi"17 last Friday
Fu"t report" on yesterday s dog
figh" saId U S F I7 Thunderchiefs
and F-4c Phantoms-beheved the
fastest operatIOnal Jet 10 the world
-encountered Mig 17 s or MIg 21 ,
seven ttmes northeast of Hano,
Meanwhile South V,elnamese gov
emment troops ktlled 27 V,el const
and captured 12 ID a nerce fiJWI
a few miles from SaIgon yesterda~ a
military spokesman saId .,
About tbe same time the V,el
inade by representattves of 15
natlons
MeanwhIle Prestdent Marcos
of the Ph,lIppines addreSSing the
UN General Assembly Wednesdav
caUed for a Tashkent for South
east AsIa to end the Vietnam
war
Pazhwak Meets Press Corps;
Marcos Addresses Assembly
Guyana Becomes 118th Member Of UN
UNITED NATIONS Sept 22-
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak Ilf Afgbanistan the new President of
the General Assembly called Wednesday for "fresh approaches
In all forms and from all quarters toward finding a solution to
the conOlct In Vietnam
In hiS first press conference
smCe h,s electIOn Tuesday Pazh
wak saId V,etnam IS the concern
of all peace-IoVlJlg peoples and
peace Initiatives should not be
confined to anyone source
He asked for a reconsldera
tlon of certam rIgId POSltIQns
which have been an obstacle 10
the way of even begmmng a be-
ginning
Although Vtetnam IS not on
the agenda of the Umted Na
hons Assembly pazhwak satd
that he would feel d~ty bound
to respond If hIS ~erv,ces would
be useful 10 a solutIOn
Concerning Secretary General
U Thant s announced plan not
to offer himself for another term
pazhwak said that the entire
membership of the UN IS umted
In a destre to persuad~ U Thant
to accept another term
He also answered queshons on
these other subJects
-seattng of IndoneSIa In the
AssemblY There 1S no defimte
declSton as to the time and pro-
cess and tN! matter IS still un
der conSideration
-Alrtcan problems There 1S
hope that Alro Astan efforts wtll
bring a solution closer
-UN flnanctal problems Pazh
wak expre/'Sed hope that the
countries which haVe< not yet
made contnbutions Will do so
Guyana has liecome the 118th
member of the Untted Nations.
To the applause of the General
Assembly Pazhwak mVlted Gu
yana a delegabon headed by Prt
mer Minister L F S Burnham to
take Its seats
The Assembly acted swtfth'
Tuesday m accepting the new
meJ!'lber by acclamatIon on a re.-
commendation of the Secunty
'!:Ouncil The form!1l motion be-
fore the Assemb~ was sponsor
cd by other members of the Com
monwealth
Welcoming statements were
/
,
Portugal's Help
To Mercenaries
Distresses Congo
KINSHASA Sept 21 (DPA)-
Congolese Foreign Minister
J ushn Bomboko w 11 lodge a
compta nt on Thursday with the
UN Secunty CounCIl about Portu
gal s ass stance to alleged mercens
res of former Congolese Pnme MI
OIsler M Olse Tshombe PreSident
Joseph Mobutu said here Tuesday
At a seSSIOn of the CounCIl of
M n sters he SRld a slmtlar com
plaint would be lodged Wlthm a rew
days w th the OrganlSal on of Arr
can Vntty (OAU) by Rovmg Am
bassador Marcel Lengema Mo
bulu had earher IOformed the M
Olslcrs about the ~hscovery n.
southern France of a trammg .camp
for mercenaries obVIOusly recrUited
he saId by Tshombe
In that connecUon he emphaSised
Portugal s assIstance to the ex Pre
m er and hiS plan~ of subverSion
nab d 10 regam power to the
Congo RepUblic
HOUSE FOR RENT
A metal roofed two bedroolll
house In Sherpor Is available for
reDt Contact Sultan photogra
phy Shar I Nau "phone 22940
SOVIETS MAKE NEW
POWERFUL SPRINKLER
MOSCOW Sept 21 (Tass)-
Neptun IS a spnnklmg machine de
s gned by SOVIet engIneers It can
water a three hectare area at a time
The machIne I§ under test now on
one of the state vegetable growlOg
farms near Moscow
The machme has rotary dlstrlbus:
ng stem and Its capacity excul1s
Ihal of the big sqUirt the most
powerful Amencag mOdel A 300
h p engine allows Neptun to deliver
300 htres of water per second The
spnnkler moves on caterprllars ,
At the same time the engineers
ha ve started the deslgnlng of a big
ger s ogle spnnkler machme which
WIll be sel n motIOn by a I OOO-h p
ship engme the machlOe wllI be cap
able to discharge one ton of water
per second
Accord ng [0 Soviet experts SUch
mach nes w II be W dely used In dry
areas of the country the Volga
area and the nelghbounng south
west areas or Kazakhstan started
there by the end of tbe current five-
year penod (1966-1970) to provtde
water for gra n crops cultivated on
an area of about one m II on hee
I es
Ag Mirustry
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ANNIVERSARY BALL Sep\IeIllber 22 Live MusIc Entral1&le
Af 200 MeIllbers and Guests Proceeds will be used to Improve the
CIUb'a tarn1ture
(Com Ilued from PD/Je 3)
Important advances have already
been made in West Germany in this
major sector of medli:ine T~
comphcated heart operations are
undertaken In truulY Bur,Ical cUn1cs
of the Federal Republie The D_
ber of patients who ean only be
cured by such an operation IS quite
large and there are usually long
wa1ttng hsts In the el\t1les Carellac
speclahsts are always booked
MeanwhIle the work of tbese
sctentlsts in the Investigation of
heart and Circulatory diseases has
tound mternational recognItion
World Bank Sells
S 100 MUlion Bonds
To Foreign Countnes
WASHINGTON Sept 21 (AP)
The World Sank announced
Tuesday the sale tn 35 countnes
outstde the Umted States of a
$100 mtllIon tssue of US dollar
bonds
The sale was made by Private
nrr::maemeJ1t With central banks
nnd other governmental msbtu
bons and w th one nt~rnaJlonal
or~anJsahon
The new bonds are known as
the two year bonds of 1966 due
Oct I 1968 bear tnterest at SIX
per cent payable semI annually
Wtth the first payment due Ap
nl I 1967
Clas~ Struggle
Predicted By
French Polificipn
BRUSSELS Sepl 21 (DPAl-
Class struggle on ah nternatlonal
level was predicted here Tuesday
by a leadmg French pohttc an f
the efforts al establishIng econom c
balance n the developlOg countr cs
should fa I
Jean de Broglie Undersecretary n
the French Fore gn M OIstry n a
speech at Ghent International Fairs
French Day sa d developing
countr es. would need three
to four thousand mllhon dollars
more 10 development aid each year
In the Vlew of France the follow
ng measures should oe given pr 0
r ty to stabilise the developmg oa
tons economies
1 worldWide ratse of raw mate-
r al pnces 10 the food sector to the
Ie.vel of the mdustnshsed couDtnes
., slablh5Jtlon of price Ouctua
tons for certain troplca) products
chiefly coffee and cocoa,
3 open109 of the Industnal "cd
countnes markets for mdustrlal pro
ducts from cert810 developmg coun
trIes
4 fiXlOg of one per cent of the
mltlonal Jnco"\e m the mdustnalls
ed countrIes for development aid
5 formmg of reg onal economic
groupangs which would permIt the
developing countne!'i to coordinate;
the r efforts
FLY ARIANA
mark
Any individual Interested In
taking photoei'aPbs OD CIIlId
reD a clay contact Roilantlion
for penDUa.Suhmlt two pIu>-
JI:OJU>bs: wlt~ the application
I am certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar and oncew~ kly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressurised comforts Qf DC-6 and Convair aircraft.
Pazhwak Presides--
COllt'1H4ed from Page I
Pazhwak was president and IS
now an honol1rary m~mber of the
Afghan Aeademy of Literature He
was also a mem~r of the
Soclely of HIstorIcal StudIes of
Afghamstan
Among the worJu wfltten and
translated by Pazhwak are a Pakhtu
drama tttied Rupa, Kalimadara pub
IIshed by Pakhtu Tolana Folktales
a collectIon of folldore published by
PaSIIl()~>n Zagh magazlOe of RadIO
Afgb«iiistan An..na AnCIent AI
ghanlstan and a book on Pakhtu
DistaD HIS tf8t1slations mclude
Pa,shwa the Prophet by Khahl
Gtlnan and Baghban Tagore s Gar
dener
Three may be needed for the pin
po nt land ng sClenUsts want JD do
C rcJe wuh a 3Q..mlle r.adlUs 10 the
center of Smus MedII
Surveyor-2
Con'mu~d from Page 1
legs and deployed antennas needed
to transm t v tal tracking mforma
t on back to stat ons m California
Spam and South Afnca
The craft then pomted Its power
prodUCing solar panels at the sun
and began scannmg the sky to lock
onto Canopus bngbtest star 10 the
southern skies for navlgauonal re
ference
All our IOdlcatlons are that we
had a good filght and the Surveyor
spacecraft should n fact be on a
lunar trajectory a spokesman for
the .National AeronaJ,llJcs and Space
AdmlOlstrat On 10 charge of the
project saId
Surveyor IS capable of throe mId
course correcllons With an onboard
rocket motor
t on on these subjects he S81d
In Tokyo DOlled States Seeretary
of the Air Force Harold Brown saId
Tuesday that it would take more
than 10 years for China to develop
Intercontinental ballistic missIles
that could carry a nuclear deVIce
In hIS personal view he said It
Wlll be five to ten years before
China develops mtermedlate ranae
ballIstIc missiles though nuclear
dev ce small enough to be carried
by aIrcraft miaht be developed
withm five years
Hano
American tJlanes dropped more
than 2 500 000 leaflets over the
southern half of North Vietnam
wamtn/: the people ot the allea;ed
danger of new commUOIst currency
reforms and askme soldiers to d~
feel f their Units were sent to
fight n South Vietnam
The New Chmtl news agency re
ported last nigM lour U S aircraft
'Jere shot down over North VIetnam
1 ueSd.ay and MonclltY
In Washmgton twenty iwo Amer
t;an scienusls-mcludm& seven
Nobel prize wmners-have called on
Pres dent Johnson to end the large
scale use of anU-erop non lethal
anti personnel chenucal by U 5
Corces 10 VIetnam
In a letter released past meht the
sCientists Sald that m World War
II the alltes had made a firm and
clearly stated policy ot not J01tiating
the use of chemical or biological
veapons However n the last few<
years the US pOSltlon has become
ess clear they saJ.d
S nee the late 1950 s Detence
Department expendItures on there"
veapons have rlsen several fold and
there has been no categorical ream
rmahan of the World War II
pol cy
Meanwh Ie Senate Ma)owity Lea
der Mike Mansfield said Tuesday
day UN Secretary-General U Thant
should propose a timetable and step
by step plan for oegotiat ons to end
the war n Vietnam
Mansfield said any reasonable ap-
proach to efforts tor peace reqUires
a renewed effort to imtiate negot18
twos WIth whomever may be neces
sary to brmg the actual fighting to
a halt
He said U Thant already has pro-
posed three steps to lead toward a
posslble settlement-an end to the
bomb ng of North Vietnam a cease
fire on all Sides and wUllngness on
all Sides to enter oto dlscussions
With all who are actually engaged
to the fighttog
There 18 10 my Judgment noth
ng In those pDlOts which IS !neon
slstent WIth what the PreSIdent has
ndIcated he IS prepared to do
Mansfield told the Senate
The chairman and the senior Re-
pubhcan member of the House Arm
ed serVIces CommIttee called Tues
day for an end to what they describ
ed as political Junketing (travels)
in Vietnam by congressIonal office
seekers
After the seSSIOn Comnuttee
Chairman Wtlliam Fulbrtgbt made a
plea for the committee hear!nlla to "
be held In pubhc ~
The US mllltary engagement in
lbe land has been kept out of pub
hc discussloos tor months
Although the publle knows thaI
some 30 000 American soUders are
stationed In that country that mill
tary bases are being built In and
that air force sorties aeatnst thl1
supply rolftes to Viet Cong In Laos
are flown from ThaIland offlciaJ
spokesmen (n Washington h.ve for
months refused to live any Informa
Mmlster Engmeer Ahmadul lah delivers hiS speech at the ceremony
construction work on theHerat Islam Qala road Monday
Marines (jet Reinforcements; 4 Planes Downed
By N. Viet.; Fulbright Urges Open Debate
Pubhc Works
mg the start of
Heart Surf,(ery
Conld from pag. 3
Dr Wayne L Rollins a mem
f er of the Wyomtng Umverslty
Team at the Kabul Umve(Slty
Faculty of Agnculture has been
the vetermarlan In charge of 10
semtnatlOn of the two herds
There wIll be about 30 Hols
tetn dams bred from the herd of
Ii,s Majesty says Dr RollIns
and probably another 20 Brown
Swiss cows tn the Helmand Val
ley
1ae OUH semen trom ABti IS
.,0 betng used tn the HAVA
P10jCCt ana as Dr Rollins ""
plaInS It comes to Us wlth tht.
hIghest health t~st record ana
assurance of bemg dIsease-free t<o
A farewell reception was held in hllnoDr of planning experts from the Soviet Union at
7 00 P m last night at the Kabul Hotel by the Minister of Planning Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
Htgh ranking offiCials and members of the USSR Embassy attended the reception
The planning team spent the last six months helping to draft the third five year
development plan of the country
---------:--=---~..,--~--
~AIGON Sept 21 (Reuter)-
Un ted States Mannes operatin&
near the border w th North Viel,..
am had to call 1(1 heavy artillery
a d air strikes dUrlne: a seven hour
battle Monday With North Vletna
mese ree:u1ar troops a US mlHtary
spokesman sald here Tuesday
The battle for the village or An
Dmh about five mlles (eI,ht kIns)
south of the border came durlt1' a
da) o( air and around activity
around the demlhtansed zooe bet
ween the two VJ.elnams
Heav.} American bornbecs last
n ght pounded two taret!ts m the
zone the spokesman said
The) h t suspected Viet Coni
storage dumps while smaller Amen
can Jets flew J I bombm&, missions
nSlde the bufler stnp hittinl SUS
pected Viet ConI' positions and
settlOg ofT several large explOSions
and fires
The spokesman said American
aircraft were hitting an averal~ of
10 targets dally inS de the derrulJ
lansed zone where the Amencan
South V etnamese Side claims the
commun sts have set up troop and
supp y bases
At An Doh the force of about
150 U 5 marines met a hail of
bullets as they entered the village
They made two separate assaults
and then had to cal In artillery and
a r support
In a letter released last n.ght the
dem I tar sed zone mar ne patrols
faced heav) fire from alleged North
V etnamese torces dug IOto fortified
bunkers n the tree hnes along hills
Amer (an air raids on North Viet
nam Monday caused Widespread des
truchon the U 5 spokesman said
One Amerlcan plane an AJr Force
F 105F Thunderchief was downed
ovei" North VIetnam and its pilot
sted as missing
Air Force pIlots totally destroYe.d
a e:oods traIn on tbe northeastern
rn 1 link between Hanoi and China
Navy planes meanwhile hit the
Nih Bmh railway marshalUng
yards 60 miles south o! Hanoi tor
the tourth straight day Their bombs
set off fires and a loud explosion
Other Navy jets damaged two sur
tace to-air mlssle sites wIthin a
few mnes ot each other south ot
I
Home News In Brief
NEW DELHI Sept 21 (Ceteka)
( du ~s a 5 Pres d urn M n ster of
Econom c Affa rs Sultan Hamng:ku
B wono arr ved h~re las' Oliht for
three da) talks on Ind an loan to
Indones a amounU 2 to 100 milan
1 d an rupees
The IndoneSian M n ster Will be
l.I tompan ed by Frana Seda M n s-
ter of Finance
KABUL Sept 21 IBakhtar)-
At dul Gh"fa Kakar the Dean ot
the Colleee oC Sc. e ce and the
CI a rn a f Afehamslan sCorn
n ttee for Nu lear EnerlY lett
Kabul ) csterda) to part clpate in
the tilth &:enera meet nK of the
NUt ear ~ erl:Y Inst tute whJ.ch 15
to beg 0 0 V enna today
forya!a Etemadl the Rector of
Kabul Ur vers t) heads the Atihan
delel:at on
LONDON Sept 21 (Reuter)-
Mam hester transport committee
esterda ref sed to chane-e Its re
g lalons 1 atlo S khs weanf)£
t rbans t 'I, rk on the CIty s 1400
h ses
BONN Sepl 21 (OPAl -West
Germany holds the world record n
automat (; telephone exchanres the
posta alIa rs m n str) announced
Tuesda) N nety s x per lent a! all
long d stance calls made n West
Germany were d a led d rectly com
pared to 72 per ent n the Umted
States 56 per cent n Bntaln 52
per cent n France and 48 per cent
n Hal) the Mmlstr sa d
BLCOIANIA Braz I Sept 21
Rc ler -A eekend v Bee da ce
n pfi me ras abo t 50 miles from
(' en Ie seven deaths-nve by
0\ ng nct t.... t nch ng-
u c(' fep rts each e. here said
stc In
A dr kf> brav..1 'Vas broken up
1J I (' I ef Celesl no Mart os de
5 sa a d two m I lary pol cemen
h arrested three 0 n~ men as
the r ng leaders
Thl:!' 0 lh drew e os and killed
the th ee polJ erne The police
h ef s son opened fire./K lhn& one
r the ouths b 1 wdin lurn shot
lead b} the two sUJv VOJ:S
A fur OUS crowd armed w th
k yes reso vers b ude-eons and
ha rs 1 he,) tore the two youn£: men
o p eccs n a ynch ne sess on
KABUL Sept 21 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Kalntoch the President of the
Inst tute Cor the B1 nd 10 tl'\e Ger
man Federal Republic who vimted
Kabul at the nv tat on of the Edu
cat on Min stry left Kab~l yester
day for home
The Fust and Second Deputy
MmIsters of Educahon and high
rankmg offiCials of the Mm stry of
Public Health were at air port to
bid him tarewell
OTTAWA Sept 21 (DPA)-
ea lad an government officials yes
lerdBY expressed puzzlement at a
statement Caned an Japanese m niS
ler evel d scusslons on the concept
of a PaC' fie common market
The b lIel n said th 5 concept
!'Quld be the h ehlle-ht of a con
terence of Canad an and Japanese
M sters ott.. va on Odober 5
and 6
KABUL Sept 21 (BakhtarJ-
Engmeer Ahmadullah the Mmlster
of Publ Works and Khwazak the
commander oC the Labour Corps
'Jho had fOne to Herat to maueu
rate the tonstruct on work on the
Is am Qa a Herat hiehway return
ed '1 pane to Kabul yesterday
MAZARI SHARIF Sept 21 (Bakh
tar) -Engineer Mohammad Hussain
Masa governor of BaUth and
Ghulam Mohammad Popal Presi
dent of the Government Monopolies
Dept Mond~Y mornma: inspected
the transportatlon of a:oods 10 Tash
.uzar Rander
KABUL Sept 21 (Bakhtar)-
Hab bu ah Mal Achek-zal the Pre
5 den l of the D Afehamstan Bank
Z a H rna) u Noorzoy the PreS1
de t of the Treasury In the Minis
t .} of l' nan e a ld Dr Mohammad
An an the Pres dent of the Indus
t a Bank left Kabul yesterday to
part c pate n the aonua leneral
neet ngs of the Boards oC Gover
nors ot the World Bank and the In
ter at onal Monetary Fund
Z) a H mavun sa d that the Mihan
delegat on wild scuss Wlth the
author t es of the World Bank and
the I ter at ana Monetary Fund
the poss b t es of help mple
n t g tt e th rd p an
w9r1{l Rtlefs
BEIRUT Siipt ;p'roPA) -li'reill
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of UAR
.as teported T,u~Sjlay ,to Be going
01 a vlslt to KtiwaltiL'tn November
of th 5 year
Accord oe to the usually well
I formed Beuul dal\Y al Hayat
Nasser planned to reciprocate the
slate VIS t the Kuw.:utl ruler paid
h m n April
Observers sa d VAR was interest
cd In rna r'llain ne lnendly relations
w th the prine pahty which has
granted the UAR loans worth seve-
ral hundred mill on dollars an the
past (ew years
,
,
